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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

 

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

 

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]:

Over time we are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If
you would like to send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure
they are cor rected.
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1. In tro duc tion

WHAT’S WRONG? Much ev ery way. But hasn’t there al ways been
some thing se ri ously wrong with the world? Yes, al ways, from the time that
sin en tered in. Since then it has al ways been true that “the world li eth in
wicked ness.” Of poor, sin-sick hu man ity it has al ways been true that “the
whole head is sick and the whole heart faint. From the sole of the foot even
unto the head there is no sound ness in it. It is wounds and bruises and pu tre- 
fy ing sores.” Such a hu man ity has al ways been prone to evil as the sparks
are prone to fly up ward.

Since Adam’s fall there never was a time and in the world of Adam’s de- 
scen dants there never was a place where there was noth ing wrong. Sor row
and suf fer ing, sigh ing and cry ing, moan ing and groan ing have been ever
present to bear tragic tes ti mony that there is some thing wrong with the
world. In ev ery age and in ev ery clime voice and pen have tes ti fied that
much is wrong. In speech and in writ ing men have tried to show what’s
wrong with the world. Count less wrong an swers have been given, un num- 
bered right an swers have been made.

And yet hu man ity is ask ing to day, is ask ing with one, earnest and in sis- 
tent voice, ask ing more uni ver sally, more loudly and more des per ately than
ever – What’s wrong?

The one cor rect an swer al ways has been, is now and ever shall be, till
the new world comes, in which there shall be noth ing to hurt, no sin nei ther
sor row nor cry ing, the only ex plain ing an swer is and will be: Sin is the
wrong. Sin makes the wrong. Sin de fends the wrong. Sin glo ri fies the
wrong.

Since in Adam’s fall we sinned all, sin has been in hu man ity, work ing
through hu man ity and bring ing dis as ter upon hu man ity. But sin has been
more dom i nant at some times than at oth ers. Its out breaks and rav agings
have been more wide spread and ter rific in cer tain pe ri ods and in some
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places. Sin man i fests it self in self ish ness. Hu man self ish ness is sin per son i- 
fied. Some times and in some places self ish ness seems to sway hu man ity as
the trees are swayed by a storm-wind. At such times hu man ity seems to be- 
come in hu man. The milk of hu man kind ness seems to be dried out, rea son
and clear think ing seem to be ruled out. Calm, de lib er ate, right eous de ci sion
is ab sent. The basest and the wildest pas sions are let loose. Mercy weeps in
soli tude. Truth is tram pled un der foot. Right is abol ished. Might takes its
place. An gels weep and hide their faces.

The twen ti eth cen tury was ush ered in with a won der ful glo ri fi ca tion of
hu man ity. The ac claim of hu man achieve ment was loud and long. The
psalms and pre dic tions were in spir ing. The bru tal Boer war was brought to
a close in the new cen tury’s dawn. Now the na tions were to learn war no
more. The world was to be won for Christ in this gen er a tion. Peace and
plenty, progress and pros per ity, moral and spir i tual out-bloom ing and out-
fruit ing were to glo rify the new age. Self-sat is fied hu man ity was singing:

“Our God’s in the heaven: All’s well with the world.”

And now in the first quar ter of this golden-age cen tury the world has wel- 
tered in the great est and the crud est war in his tory! And our own dear land
was in it. And we wanted to be so happy and so hope ful. The sec ond Peace
Con fer ence at the Hague had been held. Treaties of Ar bi tra tion with the
great na tions of Eu rope, China and Japan had been signed. The peace-treaty
be tween Rus sia and Japan had been for mu lated and agreed on in our land.
The Boxer in dem nity had been re mit ted to China; sev eral peace con fer- 
ences had been held in Amer ica and a Uni ver sal Peace Con gress, with the
ded i ca tion of the won der ful Palace of Peace, had con vened at the Hague.
An anti-war sen ti ment, a sen ti ment for uni ver sal and per pet ual peace was
tak ing pos ses sion of the Amer i can peo ple. From pul pit and plat form,
through books and pe ri od i cals, at Chau tauqua and Church as sem blies, at
great con ven tions and con gresses, the mass move ment for in ter na tional
peace was fur thered. It was pop u lar to be a paci fist. It was odi ous to ad vo- 
cate war.

And then like light ning from a clear sky, like the crash of can non in a
har vest field came this world war. And we got into it. We were made wild
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with war fire. The cease less slaugh ter ran into its fifth year. What’s wrong?
Yes, what’s wrong with the world?

In this book we want to at tempt an an swer. Our an swer is to be based on
the pos i tive Chris tian stand point. It is to be with char ity for all and with
mal ice to ward none. It is to be with out fear or fa vor.

The war ring na tions are in the cru cible. “God is tram pling out His vin- 
tage, Where His grapes of wrath are stored.” The whole cre ation is groan ing
and tra vail ing in pain. Dur ing the war the Min is terium of Penn syl va nia re- 
solved that:

“In the com ing of the scourge of war God is call ing all the na tions
of the world to re pen tance and to a search ing ex am i na tion of the
ideals and the mo tives that have been guid ing all of them these many
years.”

We want to help in this search ing ex am i na tion. We shall be gin with Ger- 
many. But we shall not stop there. While we ex pect to lay bare other peo- 
ple’s sins we shall not for get our own. We would fain bring about an in di- 
vid ual and a na tional sense of sin, sor row for sin and fly ing for for give ness
and refuge to Him who bore our sins in His own body on the tree.
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2. What’s Wrong With Ger- 
many?

IN TRY ING TO AN SWER the ques tion of our cap tion we want to look
at the prin ci pal na tions now in the great war. We want to dis cover if pos si- 
ble what’s wrong with the rulers and peo ples of these na tions. We do not in- 
tend to go into the ques tion as to which na tion is re spon si ble for the war, or
which na tion started ac tual hos til i ties, or made hos til i ties in evitable. For im- 
pas sion ate and im par tial an swers to such ques tions we shall have to wait till
the heat and pas sion of the con flict shall have sub sided.

What we want to know and ought to know is this: How was it pos si ble
and what made it pos si ble at this stage of our civ i liza tion, in this time of
uni ver sal ed u ca tion, in this age of the Church and of her mis sion ary ac tiv ity
and ex pan sion, the most civ i lized, the most cul tured age of the world, that
the most al tru is tic of the great na tions should take each other by the throat
in a death-grap ple?

We look first at and shall give the most at ten tion to our most pow er ful
na tional en emy, Ger many.

What’s wrong with Ger many? Who are these Ger mans? What racial and
his toric causes can we dis cover that might throw some light on the ques tion
as to why they are so deeply in this great war? For our in struc tion and for
our warn ing we want to know.

The Ger mans are an an cient di vi sion of the Aryan race. In their first ap- 
pear ance in his tory we know them as the dom i nat ing part of the Teu tonic
tribes. We find these Teu tons in hab it ing the dense forests from the Rhine to
the Vis tula and from the Danube to the Baltic Sea. They lived out of doors
ex cept when driven into their prim i tive shel ters by the rig ors of the el e- 
ments. They lived from the chase and from the nat u ral prod ucts of field and
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for est. They glo ried in tribal wars. When the first at tempts at agri cul ture
were made, the women did the work while the men hunted and fought.
They never prac ticed polygamy. The mar riage vow was sa cred. Adul tery
was prac ti cally un known. The men held the women in honor and were loyal
to their tribal lead ers. Ev ery col lege boy knows what high trib ute Julius
Cae sar paid to these Teu tons. Their tribal gov ern ment was demo cratic. Pub- 
lic ques tions were de cided by pop u lar vote of the men in pub lic meet ings.

Like their mod ern de scen dants, these an cient Teu tons wanted more
room. They were the prin ci pal of the hordes that forced their way south- 
ward. They came into deadly con flict with the Ro mans. It was sav age
against trained sol dier. They suf fered many crush ing de feats. They al ways
ral lied again and fi nally con quered the Ro man Em pire. They founded the
great Frank ish Em pire, which un der Otto be came the Holy Ro man Em pire.

Un der Charle magne this em pire was fi nally made nom i nally Chris tian.
With the as sis tance of the re mark able scholar and ed u ca tor Al cuin, Charle- 
magne es tab lished schools all over the Em pire. He in sisted on a bet ter ed u- 
ca tion for the priests. The Em pire be came the most en light ened in Eu rope
up to that time.

The great Ger man em per ors waged an in ces sant war against the claims
and ef forts of the popes for tem po ral power over all civil rulers. Rome has
not for got ten this con flict, that lasted for cen turies. Rome has not for given
Ger many to this day.

For a time Rome won. Ro man power brought de gen er acy into the hi er ar- 
chy. Popes, car di nals, bish ops and priests be came more and more cor rupt.
Ig no rance and cor rup tion sifted down from the clergy to the com mon peo- 
ple. It was dark in Ger many dur ing those ages, made dark by the Church of
Rome. But there were many bright spots. There were eighty-five free cities.

Dur ing the Dark Ages Ger many fur nished many of the most re mark able
school men [A me dieval Scholas tic scholar or philoso pher (Shorter Ox- 
ford)]. Ger mans in vented gun pow der, the print ing press and print-pa per
dur ing the pre-Ref or ma tion age.

Into Ger many came the great Ref or ma tion. Through Ger many it gave to
the world an open Bible, the right of pri vate judg ment, the pub lic school
with the pos si bil ity and the duty of giv ing to ev ery child a good ed u ca tion.
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The Ref or ma tion made our free Amer i can gov ern ment, with all its free in- 
sti tu tions and priv i leges, pos si ble. It gave to the world a re stored, pu ri fied,
bib li cal Chris tian ity. Surely God had fa vored Ger many. It did seem as if
Ger many were to save the mo dem world!

But – alas and alack! Ger many did not live up to her priv i leges. As we
shall see, she proved her self un wor thy. Much had been given her. She be- 
came more and more un faith ful to her trust.

Luther of ten ex pressed his fears for Ger many. Some times he proph e sied
as to what would come upon Ger many. In com ment ing on Ezekiel 16:49-
5O, he says: “I can also see that God has spun a web over Ger many as it is
de ter mined to be guilty of will ful blind ness, wicked ness and un grate ful ness
in op pos ing the pre cious Gospel. It is de ter mined to be guilty of fool ish ness
be fore God for which it will have to pay dearly. May God pre serve us and
grant us and our lit tle flock that we may es cape this ter ri ble wrath and be
found among those who honor and serve our dear Christ and await the judg- 
ment at His right hand joy ously and bliss fully. Amen!”

We shall see how sadly Luther’s fears came true, how Ger many’s lead ers
did be come guilty of will ful blind ness, wicked ness and un grate ful ness in
op pos ing the pre cious Gospel. In the third gen er a tion af ter Luther Ger many
did pay dearly for her for get ful ness of God in the ter ri ble Thirty Years’ war.
In more re cent times she for got again, and we ver ily be lieve that for this
God-for get ting, this am bi tious plan ning and leav ing God out of the plans
she is in the cru cible to day. And, as we shall see, other na tions are not guilt- 
less as to their not tak ing God into their coun sels.

Mean while, in sec u lar mat ters Ger many’s gifted peo ple made won der ful
progress. In in dus try and com merce, she has as tounded the world. As
Newell Dwight Hillis says:

“In the realm of in dus try it is pos si ble that Ger many now leads the
world. She pro duces larger har vests (though her soil is thin) per acre,
man u fac tures her goods with less waste, main tains a wage that is not
higher but is stead ier than that of other peo ples, se cures a higher rate
of longevity among her work ers, safe guards her toil ers against the
wor ries in ci dent to ac ci dent, ill ness and old age, and has lifted her
work ing peo ple out of il lit er acy to a higher av er age in tel lec tual level
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than that known to any other na tion. Her for eign trade is nearly twice
as large as ours, and yet our Re pub lic has thirty mil lions more peo ple
and twelve times the ter ri tory. The progress of Ger many is the won- 
der of the world. She is rapidly ri val ing Eng land in all Eu ro pean mar- 
kets. The de posits of the Ger man work ing peo ple have grown ex actly
nine times as fast as those of the British sav ings banks. You may
travel for weeks and months in Ger many with out even see ing a beg- 
gar. . . You look in vain for a ten e ment re gion.”

These quo ta tions are taken from Hillis’s Stud ies of the Great War, pub lished
in 1915.

We can only barely men tion Ger many’s re mark able ad vance in ed u ca- 
tion and cul ture. Her ed u ca tional sys tem has led the world. She has pro- 
duced the great est sci en tists, philoso phers, artists, po ets, mu si cians and crit- 
ics in the world. Her uni ver si ties have been crowded with stu dents from all
other lands. A de gree from Berlin or Leipzig or some other of her great uni- 
ver si ties has been cov eted, ap pre ci ated, prized and counted as the best in
the world of cul ture. Emer son has called the Ger mans the “mod ern Greeks.”

More’s the pity that such a peo ple should prove faith less in the high est
good and sell their God-given birthright for a mess of pot tage.
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3. Ger man Ra tio nal ism

WE HAVE SEEN that God had fa vored Ger many in giv ing to her
Luther and the Ref or ma tion. Ger many had en joyed both a spir i tual and an
in tel lec tual awak en ing. In tel lec tu ally she had en tered upon a con tin u ous pe- 
riod of progress. In things spir i tual she was not watch ful to keep what had
been com mit ted to her trust. Her first and best the olo gians were Luther,
Melanchthon, Chem nitz and Ger hardt. Their the olo gies were writ ten to an- 
swer that most vi tal ques tion of ev ery earnest soul: What must I do to be
saved?

Af ter these great and help ful writ ers came men of an other type and an- 
other spirit. More and more they be came sys tem builders. They seemed to
be come more and more con cerned for the form and logic of their dog matic
sys tems than for show ing and help ing sin ners into the way of sal va tion. The
ten dency, with some at least, was to ward a dry scholas ti cism, a life less or- 
tho dox ism. They pro duced schol arly sys tems, but these were not cal cu lated
to breathe new life into souls dead in tres passes and in sins. Earnest and in- 
quir ing souls were ask ing for life and sal va tion. God raised up men to sat- 
isfy these souls. These men were the so-called Pietists.

The early lead ers of the pietis tic move ment were schol arly as well as
deeply spir i tual men. Their suc ces sors were not all equally scrip tural and
con ser va tive. Many of them ad vo cated a petty le gal ism.

Oth ers fell into fa nati cism, claimed per sonal in spi ra tion, fol lowed vi- 
sions and proph e sied. And so this move ment, at first so fraught with bless- 
ing to earnest souls, to schools and churches, so won der fully fruit ful in the
fields of In ner and For eign Mis sions, de te ri o rated. It left many of its ad her- 
ents mo rose and void of true in ner peace. It had be come one-sid edly sub jec- 
tive. In stead of de pend ing on God’s Word as the source from which to draw
grace, life and peace, it looked into the in ner con scious ness for the needed
bless ings. And so the move ment lost in flu ence and failed.
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Ra tio nal ism was ready to take its place. Ra tio nal ism said in sub stance:
"You Pietists have looked within your selves for peace and sat is fac tion; you
have de pended on your in ner frames and feel ings. You have failed. Many of
you have be come un set tled and sour.

“We of fer you some thing higher and bet ter. You have over looked
the very best thing that you pos sess. You have rea son. Rea son is your
high est gift. It is a safer, a bet ter guide than feel ing. Fol low rea son. It
is a safe guide. You need no other. It is the ul ti mate rule of right.
Learn to use and fol low your rea son and be con tent.”

The siren song of rea son was heard and heeded. Many of Ger many’s lead ers
and teach ers be came ra tio nal ists. Ra tio nal ism spread. It breathed its opi ates
into the spirit of the Ger man Church and school, into Ger many’s homes and
hearts.

As we try to get an un der stand ing of Ger many’s ail ments and sins, we
find our self in debted for facts and sug ges tions to our fa vorite Ger man
scholar and the olo gian, Doc tor Chris tian Ernst Luthardt.

What and whence is Ger man Ra tio nal ism?

In pro por tion as rea son is ex alted, Rev e la tion be comes use less. If rea son is
the all-suf fi cient and safe guide, it be comes a weak ness to look to an out- 
side Rev e la tion. What ever claims to be a Rev e la tion must jus tify it self and
au then ti cate it self at the bar of rea son. As rea son is the high est, ev ery thing
that claims to be above it, to come from a higher source, to be su per nat u ral,
is doubted, scouted and de nied. Ra tio nal ism started in Eden when the devil
asked, “Yea, hath God said?” Should a be ing en dowed with rea son as man
is be lieve that? Should he not at least in ves ti gate, crit i cize and judge all
such say ings that pur port to come from God? Is it not un rea son able, un- 
think able that God would say any thing like that and as sume such lord ship
over such a be ing as man?

This is ra tio nal ism. It is old. It came from the devil. It made man doubt
the wis dom, the good ness and the truth of God. It made man break with
God. It made man fall. It made him a sin ful be ing. It made the race, that
was po ten tially in Adam’s loins, sin ful. Rev e la tion makes these hu mil i at ing
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facts known. Rev e la tion hum bles the pride of man. There fore the rea son of
the nat u ral man hates the Bible and de nies the hum bling facts of the Bible.
It de nies the fall. It de nies hered i tary guilt. It would fain cut the in di vid ual
loose from the race. The in di vid ual is re spon si ble for his own per sonal acts.
His rea son is all the guide he needs as to his own acts. As our own Emer son
later on la con i cally puts it: “Ev ery man his own prophet.” Ra tio nal ism al- 
ways and ev ery where has these dis tin guish ing marks. It de nies Rev e la tion
or emas cu lates it of the su per nat u ral. It de nies, be lit tles and ex ten u ates sin.
It ex alts hu man ity, tol er ance, free dom, progress. It fos ters a shal low op ti- 
mism that flat ters the nat u ral man.

What ever faults, fail ings and evils it must ad mit it would fain cor rect,
curb and cure with hu man cul ture. It dis dains to go back to Moses or to
Christ or Paul for its panacea. But it cheer fully goes back to the hea then
Socrates. This pa gan philoso pher taught that man is bad in pro por tion as he
is ig no rant; that he doesn’t know any bet ter. If he were more cul tured, if he
would learn to think more clearly, he would sin less. Clear think ing cures
wrong do ing. Right rea son ing would rem edy all.

Ra tio nal ism fol lows Socrates. In so far it is a re nais sance of hea thenism.
Ed u ca tion, cul ture, train ing – these are to re gen er ate and save the race. In so
far as man be lieves in and fol lows those sav iors, in so far is he re newed and
jus ti fied in all his think ing and do ing. A per sonal Sav ior come from God he
does not need. A vi car i ous atone ment for sin would be su per flu ous. A sanc- 
ti fy ing Holy Spirit is spumed. He has enough in what his un aided rea son,
de vel oped by cul ture, teaches.

This ru inous ra tio nal ism is old in the Church. We find traces of it in the
Apos tolic Church. Paul and John had to con tend with it and warn against it.

It lifted up its head in the early Church. We find traces of it in the Apos- 
tolic Fa thers. We see its fa nat i cal flights in Gnos ti cism. Pelag ius be came its
clas si cal apos tle. It re quired all the strength and schol ar ship and con se cra- 
tion of an Au gus tine to save the Church from the blight of Pela gian Ra tio- 
nal ism. It was re vamped in the Re nais sance. The Hu man ists threat ened to
re-hea th enize Ger many. Luther and the Ref or ma tion saved Ger many from
this new hea thenism as well as from ra tio nal iz ing Ro man ism.

Its philo soph i cal founder and sys tem atizer was Im manuel Kant. This
keen and clear thinker, this won der ful an a lyst of the hu man rea son, of its
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ca pa bil i ties and its lim i ta tions, has no un re served ac knowl edg ment or ap- 
pre ci a tion of a di vine Rev e la tion. He ad mits the ex is tence of a per sonal
God, of free will, and of im mor tal ity. Rea son teaches these. Rea son can go
no fur ther. Kant stops here. The two great won ders that fill him with ad mi- 
ra tion and awe are the starry heav ens above him and the moral law or con- 
science within him. The fact that God has re vealed Him self to man in the
writ ten Word and in the In car nate Word, that in His Rev e la tion God ex- 
plains to man the ori gin and the power of the “rad i cal evil,” of the re demp- 
tion wrought by Christ and the re newal by the Holy Ghost, all this awak ens
nei ther awe nor ven er a tion in Kant. And so Kant misses and loses what can
and should be come man’s high est good. Poor Kant! Poor Ra tio nal ists who
stop with Kant! Poor Ger many that hear kened to Kant’s word and for got
God’s Word!
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4. Ra tio nal ism’s Roots

WE HAVE SEEN how Ger many apo s ta tized from the faith given to her
in the Ref or ma tion and how she fell into Ra tio nal ism.

The re sults of that apos tasy were in deed sad and far reach ing. She is suf- 
fer ing from it to day. She pop u lar ized Ra tio nal ism in Amer ica and in other
lands.

Ger man Ra tio nal ists un der took to re con struct the Bible. Rea son was for
them the supreme law, the high est judge. Rea son could not dis cern or grasp
the su per nat u ral; there fore the su per nat u ral must be elim i nated. The Bible
must be treated, judged and crit i cized like any other book. Rea son said the
Bible is not a book but a li brary of per haps forty books. These books have
been gath ered to gether by cer tain men and ar ranged in the or der in which
we find them. The or der is not ac cord ing to rea son. The dif fer ent doc u- 
ments must be as sorted and put in a ra tio nal, his toric or der. The Pen ta teuch
was mainly a law book. Its sto ries are largely myth and leg end. The his tory
was in vented to bol ster up the law. The law was made up to sus tain and
strengthen the priest caste. These laws must have been writ ten a thou sand
years af ter Moses.

And so the ruth less hand of the de struc tive critic was laid on the whole
Old Tes ta ment. It was torn to pieces, some of the pieces were dis carded as
frauds and forg eries. The oth ers were patched to gether in an or der that ap- 
pealed to the critic as in bet ter ac cord with his toric rea son. The mirac u lous
el e ments were ei ther elim i nated or so ra tio nal ized that no mir a cle re mained.

The same process was ap plied to the New Tes ta ment. Rea son rebels
against the su per nat u ral and would fain make ev ery thing nat u ral. It would
leave no room for mir a cles. And so the mir a cle of the ages, the God-man
must be got rid of at any cost. The vir gin birth is vi o lently de nied. No de ity
of essence can be ad mit ted in Christ. He may be called a “Son of God” by
ac com mo da tion, be cause He was a su pe rior man. He has value for us as a
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teacher, as an ex am ple. Only this and noth ing more. The ac counts of His su- 
per nat u ral birth. His mir a cles, His res ur rec tion and as cen sion are all ten- 
dency sto ries. Rea son re jects them.

If we ac cept this ra tio nal is tic view of the Bible, what have we left? With
Mary we may weep out our sor row and say: “They have taken away my
Lord and I know not where they have laid Him.”
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5. Ger many’s Pan the ism

WE HAVE LOOKED upon the bale ful blight of Ger man Ra tio nal ism.
We have merely glimpsed its fate ful fruits. We have seen that it left the
heart hun gry and the life empty. Its dis ap pointed devo tees now sought so- 
lace and sat is fac tion in wild, worldly dis si pa tion. Law, right and con science
were thrown to the winds. Waves of vice and crime surged in and swept the
youth of an erst while pi ous sta ble and law-abid ing peo ple away from its
for mer moor ings. Ger many was threat ened with moral and spir i tual bank- 
ruptcy. Its de luded peo ple cried out: “Who will show us any good?” Be lief
in the all suf fi ciency of in di vid ual rea son had proved a delu sion and a snare.

In tel lec tual Ger many, al ways pro lific in lead ers of thought, al ways ready
with new philo sophic panaceas, sought to an swer the cry of the dis ap- 
pointed. In sub stance these new Apos tles for hu man ity’s heal ing, with ap- 
par ent earnest ness and hon esty, said:

“Yes, Ra tio nal ism has proved to be dis ap point ing. Its en thu si as tic
prom ises did not ver ify. It had in her ent weak nesses that were not dis- 
cerned even by its ad vo cates. It was at best prosy [com mon place,
mat ter-of-fact; te dious, dull (Shorter Ox ford)]. While it did not di- 
rectly deny the ex is tence of a per sonal God, it rel e gated Him to the
rear and gave Him no part in the af fairs of men. An ab sen tee God,
who cares naught for man, who could not help even if He would be- 
cause He is fet tered by na ture’s laws, can not be prayed to. There is no
mir a cle, there can be no spe cial prov i dence, prayer is stupid, un wor- 
thy of the wise, a delu sion of the fool ish.”

Such a sys tem could never sat isfy sin cere seek ers af ter truth and af ter soul
rest and soul peace.

The time was ripe for new lead ers, with a new mes sage. Oh, that they
might have been lead ers af ter Luther’s heart, with Luther’s re dis cov ered
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Gospel of God! We be lieve that Ger many would have heard and heeded.
But the new lead ers were if pos si ble even fur ther from God, from His Rev e- 
la tion, from Ref or ma tion’s mes sage than their ra tio nal is tic pre de ces sors.

They lured the dis ap pointed thinkers and seek ers with a siren song
some thing like this: Ra tio nal ism lifted God away from you. We will show
you that He is ev ery where, that He per vades all, that He is in you! Your ra- 
tio nal is tic teach ers taught you that there is no mir a cle, we will show you
that all ex is tence is mir a cle. Each clod, each stone, each grass blade, plant
and tree, each an i mal from the in sect to the ele phant is a mir a cle, each star
and sun is a mir a cle and you are the most stu pen dous mir a cle of all.

Here cer tainly was prof fered a pro gram big with prom ise. What won der
that the deeper spir its pricked up their ears and lis tened. This mes sage
sounded like po etry, it had the charm of sweet est mu sic, it fas ci nated. To
ev ery thinker it said: You did not know how near God is to you. He slum- 
bers in the clod. He sighs in the sough ing wind. He wails in the tem pest. He
opens His eyes in the flow ers. He smiles in the sun beam. He comes to con- 
scious ness in man. Not the in di vid ual man but God-filled hu man ity is the
mea sure of all things. Not the in di vid ual rea son, but uni ver sal rea son will
lead you into all truth. Not in Nom i nal ism [The doc trine that uni ver sals or
ab stract con cepts are mere names with out any cor re spond ing re al ity. The
op po site of Ra tio nal ism. (Shorter Ox ford) ] but in Re al ism will you find
sat is fac tion.

Such was the ap peal of Pan the ism. It soon found a poet in Goethe, a
philoso pher in Hegel, a the olo gian in Schleier ma cher. Pan the ism spread
rapidly in the higher cir cles of Ger many. How shall we ac count for its
spread and power?

It seems to be a psy chic law that dis sat is fied peo ple go from one ex treme
to an other. When dis ap pointed with one sys tem of thought or be lief they
seek sat is fac tion in an op po site one. In this seek ing they are of ten un rea son- 
able and il log i cal. But this does not dis turb them. They care not whether
their think ing is clear or not. They feel af ter what they want. Feel ing de- 
cides. Such mys tic seek ers found much to ad mire in Pan the ism. Com pared
with the old, dry, un-po etic, un ro man tic, un emo tional Ra tio nal ism, Pan the- 
ism had a strong ap peal.
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Pan the ism as serted that there is one com mon, fun da men tal prin ci ple that
un der lies, per me ates and is ac tive in all the var ied ex is tences and phe nom- 
ena of the world. This all per vad ing prin ci ple is God. This God is not per- 
sonal but is uni ver sal Rea son. Such fan tas tic think ing or dream ing is old.
We find it in the Eleatic phi los o phy of Greece [taught the unity of be ing and
un re al ity of mo tion or change. (Web sters Third)]. It un der lies Hin duism. In
fan tas tic forms it floats around us to day.

Hegel gave it the form that gained power in Ger many. He says:

“The ab so lute is the uni ver sal rea son, which, hav ing first buried
and lost it self in na ture, re cov ers it self in man in the shape of self-
con scious mind, in which the ab so lute, at the close of its great
process, comes again to it self and com prises it self in unity with it self.
This process of mind is God. Man’s thought of God is the ex is tence
of God. God has no in de pen dent be ing or ex is tence. He ex ists only in
us. God does not know Him self. It is we who know Him. While man
thinks of and knows God, God knows and thinks of Him self and ex- 
ists. God is the truth of man and man is the re al ity of God!”

Does not this sound like an un der tone of the va por iz ings of Chris tian Sci- 
ence? Does Hegel not dis place God by man? Does not man be come God?

The pan the is tic God is the uni verse, is uni ver sal Rea son, is the all in all,
rules all. God is lost at last in man and man is merged in God! God never
had a per son al ity. Man loses his per son al ity. In this fan tas tic sense man is a
God-filled be ing! If all this is true then there is an end of all moral ity, of all
re li gion. Free will is gone. Re spon si bil ity is not. All is fated and fa tal ne ces- 
sity. All dis tinc tion be tween good and evil van ish away. There is for man no
fu ture, no hope. He’s but a bub ble emerg ing on the ocean of the great, ab so- 
lute All and then van ish ing back into the abysmal All from whence he
came. If all this is true, if man is such an im per sonal and ir re spon si ble, bub- 
bling shadow then there can be no per sonal sin. Sin it self is only a shadow.
But, say the Pan the ists: A shadow is good. It brings out the light. Hence
what is called sin is only a good. We need it. It en ables us to see and ap pre- 
ci ate the light. The so-called Fall was a fall up ward. It made man rise. Sin is
a rung on the lad der by which we climb higher to ward pan the is tic light and
per fec tion.
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Since there is no sin in sin or in sin ning there can be no guilt and no pen- 
i tence. Spinoza calls sor row for sin folly. Sin and guilt and ret ri bu tion are
out of the way. They were mere no tions, er rors of mor tal mind. Hav ing rid
our selves of these er rors we gladly lose our selves in the great stream of hu- 
man ity. Hu man ity is ever evolv ing, ever ris ing, be cause God is ever evolv- 
ing in hu man ity. What mat ters the in di vid ual? What mat ter thou sands of in- 
di vid u als so long as hu man ity evolves and rises? What mat ter the in di vid u- 
als of a na tion so long as the na tion can rise? What mat ter the weaker na- 
tions so long as the stronger gain power? Is it not na ture’s law that there
must ever be a strug gle for ex is tence and a sur vival of the fittest?
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6. Pan the is tic State Craft

WE HAVE NO TICED that in the world of thought one ex treme of ten
begets an other. Ger man Ra tio nal ism changed into Ger man Pan the ism. The
for mer had ex alted in di vid ual Rea son. The lat ter de i fied uni ver sal Rea son.
The for mer was atom istic, the lat ter, gen eral. The for mer em pha sized the in- 
di vid ual. The lat ter glo ri fied hu man ity. In the for mer rea son might ad mit the
ex is tence of a per sonal God but rea son did not need Him, rea son was all
suf fi cient. The lat ter has nei ther room for nor recog ni tion of a per sonal
God. Uni ver sal Rea son is en throned as God. This mys tic some thing, this
ide al is tic, il lu sive, in tan gi ble, eva sive no tion, this idea of a rea son of hu- 
man ity as a whole, a rea son not of man but of mankind, this all-ness and
whole ness of Rea son, this is God and be side it there is none other. This uni- 
ver sal Rea son must, of ne ces sity or ga nize it self. Only when or ga nized can it
ex er cise will. This or ga ni za tion of Rea son is re al ized in the state. In the
state rea son ex er cises will. Ab so lute Rea son be comes the ab so lute state.
The ab so lute state pos sesses and ex er cises ab so lute will. This state-will is
supreme. It is de i fied. There is noth ing above or be yond it. It wills by di vine
right. It de clares its de cree through the gov ern ment. The high est and fi nal
voice of the gov ern ment is the king or the kaiser. This is the log i cal out- 
work ing of Hegelian Pan the ism.

The older Pan the ism of Spinoza had not taken this log i cal and po lit i cal
form. It was a Pan the ism of na ture. It saw God slum ber ing in earth, mov ing
in el e ments, open ing His eyes in veg e ta tion and com ing to con scious ness in
man. It was the Pan the ism of sub stance, of na ture, of rest. It was dreamy,
con tem pla tive, re li gious. It lent it self to cer tain types of po etry. It sings it- 
self out in Goethe’s Faust.

Not so with the Pan the ism of Hegel. Hegel stud ied both na ture and state
craft. The for mer study fur nished il lus tra tive sug ges tions for the lat ter.
Hegel’s was the Pan the ism of the spirit. The elan vi tal, the clear est con- 
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scious ness of the hu man spirit, is the all-per vad ing spirit of the all im mi nent
God. This spirit breathes in, moves in, pro gresses in, and makes hu man his- 
tory. His tory is but the record of pan the is tic po lit i cal evo lu tion. The di vine-
hu man spirit in his tory evolves the ab so lute state. The ab so lute state is the
ab so lute rea son per son i fied. The ab so lute rea son works through the ab so- 
lute will of the state.

This pan the is ti cally evolved State of Hegel’s spec u la tion is a fine ex am- 
ple of a re ver sion to the orig i nal type.

Hegel’s state is in essence the state as it had been worked out by the hea- 
then in an cient times.

The hea then idea was that the state is the high est ex is tence. The state’s
will is the ul ti mate rule of right. Over against the state the in di vid ual has no
rights. Life, lib erty and the pur suit of hap pi ness are not per sonal rights but
are priv i leges that the state has a right to mea sure out, to limit, or to with- 
hold. Con science, moral ity, re li gion have no rights as over against the state.
The con science of the state, as em bod ied in and man i fested by its rulers, is
supreme. The con science of the cit i zen is de pen dent on and sub ject to the
con science of the state. State moral ity dic tates the morals of the in di vid ual.
Re li gion is made and un made, al lowed or for bid den by the au thor ity of the
state. Re li gion is a mat ter of pa tri o tism, of loy alty to the state. In Rome
Cae sar was not only the mouth piece but the per son i fi ca tion of the state.
Log i cally he was Pon tifex Max imus, the high est high priest in the re li gious
sys tem sanc tioned by Rome. He was the rep re sen ta tive of the gods of
Rome. Log i cally he had a right to de mand and did de mand that di vine hon- 
ors and wor ship be paid to him. Who ever re fused to burn in cense to him de- 
fied both the civil and the re li gious sovereignty of the state. He was guilty
of trea son. He had to suf fer the penalty of a traitor to the state.

Such was the hea then state. And such was the ab so lute State, the State of
ab so lute rea son and ab so lute will, evolved out of Hegel’s Pan the ism.

It was on these Hegelian ideas of the ab so lute ness of the State that the
Ger man em pire was or ga nized. The great and oth er wise good Bis marck had
im bibed much of Hegel’s phi los o phy of the state. It in flu enced his po lit i cal
the o ries prob a bly more than he knew or in tended. Oth ers, as we shall see,
who did not have the good ness of heart, the kind ness of in ten tion that Bis- 
marck had, car ried the Hegelian prin ci ples much fur ther than he in tended.
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We can not con ceive how he could have sanc tioned the rig or ous con clu sions
of the loud-mouthed later glo ri fiers of ex treme Ab so lutism and its cruel
con se quences. Of this more, later.

We firmly be lieve that the pan the is tic po lit i cal phi los o phy of Hegel is
the root of the per verse Macht poli tik or might-pol i tics that has made it self
so large a place in Ger many.

How could it be oth er wise? This phi los o phy knew no per sonal God who
is by sov er eign right the Lord of lords, the King of kings, the Ruler of na- 
tions, in whose hand these na tions are as a drop in a bucket. It rec og nized
no Rev e la tion from God. It had no Bible, no, “Thus saith the Lord”. It could
get no lessons from a higher world. Moral ity must be made by the state. Re- 
li gion must have the state’s ap proval. The state may mod ify or abol ish the
re li gion of its sub jects as it sees fit. The Church may be tol er ated but it is
sub servient to the state in all things.

All this arises from the damnable doc trine that might makes right. And
to this poor Ger many was brought through Pan the ism.

We can not help look ing back again to the Ref or ma tion. Com pare the
state phi los o phy here out lined with the Po lit i cal The o ries of Mar tin Luther
so ably and in ter est ingly set forth by the Rev. Dr. Louis Hess War ing in his
book with this ti tle. Con trast the state builded on Hegel’s ideas with the
state that Luther had in mind when he wrote his mem o rable “Ad dress to the
Ger man No bil ity.” Can this be the same Ger many? Is this what comes from
for sak ing the foun tain of liv ing wa ters and hew ing out cis terns, bro ken cis- 
terns, that can hold no wa ter? Did Ger many sell her Ref or ma tion birthright
for a mess of pot tage when she turned away from the teach ings of the
Gospel and ac cepted the ru inous rav ings of Pan the ism? Did Ger many’s
lead ers re al ize what they were do ing?
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7. Ma te ri al ism. De ter min ism.
So cial is tic Athe ism.

WE HAVE SEEN how the lead ers of Ger man thought had swung from
one ex treme to an other. The Ref or ma tion had be queathed to them a rich
trea sury of sat is fy ing and sav ing truth. With Ger man acu men and dia lec tic
skill they had for mu lated that truth, had built it into sys tems and had spent
their ef fort in per fect ing and de fend ing the sys tems. This in tel lec tual
process had run into a ra tio nal iz ing and re fin ing on sound ness of doc trine
un til, with many lead ers, it had run into a dry for mal ism of dead or tho dox- 
ism.

Many earnest souls had chafed un der this ra tio nal iz ing of or tho doxy.
They re al ized that such in tel lec tu al iz ing left the heart cold, empty, hun gry.
Pietism arose as a protest and a de mand. As long as and in as far as Pietism
re mained true to the teach ings of God’s Word, as the teach ing had been re- 
stored by the Ref or ma tion, so long and so far it proved to be a rich re fresh- 
ing to the spir i tual life of Ger many. Its fruits abounded and abide to this
day. But Pietism be came care less as to doc trine. It de gen er ated into su per fi- 
cial sen ti men tal ism and un healthy emo tion al ism. It opened the door for a
wave of with er ing Ra tio nal ism. Bril liant lead ers rose up to for mu late, ad vo- 
cate and com mend the new move ment as the needed panacea for Ger many’s
chil dren. For a time Ra tio nal ism seemed des tined to be come Ger many’s re- 
li gion. From the lead ers of thought it fil tered into the schools from the uni- 
ver si ties down to the kinder garten. But it lacked heart. It did not ring true. It
robbed the earnest souls of their most cher ished spir i tual trea sures. It took
away the di vine-hu man Re deemer from sin. It took the trust wor thi ness, the
life and spirit out of the Bible. It left the soul, seek ing par don and peace,
aban doned.
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New lead ers arose. They of fered an other new sys tem of thought. This
they claimed, was more sub lime, more up lift ing, surely sat is fy ing. They set
forth Pan the ism as the best panacea yet of fered. Like their pre de ces sors,
they sifted their spec u la tions down through the schools. The schools mag ni- 
fied and de i fied the state. The state is ab so lute. It is the ul ti mate rule of
right. There is noth ing bet ter. It is al ways right. It pos sesses all might. Its
might makes right. Power is the mea sure of the state’s right. Power may en- 
slave or crush all who are too weak to with stand it. Strug gle, and let sur vive
who can. The law of the jun gle is the law for hu man ity. Might is right be- 
cause it is might. Mercy is a myth. The su per-man is supreme. All must
serve him.

Such a heart less, mer ci less, cruel, crush ing, brute sys tem could not go
un chal lenged. It might, for a time, sat isfy a self-con sti tuted in tel lec tual aris- 
toc racy. But out siders can think also. And they will think.

And again new thought lead ers arose. They ap pealed to sense-per cep- 
tion, to ex pe ri ence. They said in essence: These sub li mated spec u la tions
about an ab so lute idea be com ing God and such an idea-god per vad ing all
and be ing all as uni ver sal spirit, these spec u la tions are the base less fab ric of
a dream. Not ideas, not thoughts, not spirit, none of these nor all com bined
con sti tute re al ity. What we see and feel and taste and han dle that is re al ity.
Mat ter is re al ity. There is no re al ity but mat ter. Mat ter is the all in all. Pan- 
the ism is an imag i nary monism [the doc trine that mind and mat ter are
formed from, or re duc ible to, the same ul ti mate sub stance or prin ci ple of
be ing. (Amer. Her.)]. Ma te ri al ism is the only real monism.

Ma te ri al ism made for it self a large place in the thought-world of Ger- 
many. Ma te ri al ism has no room for the su per-sen si ble. It knows no soul.
What we call soul is noth ing but the func tion ing of the brain. The sum to tal
of all cor po ral func tion ing is all the soul there is. This move ment of mat ter
is life. These move ments in the brain are thought. Think ing is a chem i cal
process. This func tion ing of mat ter, this move ment in the gray mat ter of the
brain, this chem i cal process, this chem i cal think ing can also be come an ex- 
er cis ing of the will. Will ing also is brain move ment, a func tion ing of mat ter,
a chem i cal process. The brain thinks. The brain wills. The brain is not an
or gan or in stru ment of the soul. The brain is the soul. There is no soul ex- 
cept the brain. The brain is thought, is will.
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If this is true then there is ab so lutely no room for free dom of the will.
All our will ing is brain move ment. Hence all our vo li tion is fated. Free dom
of the will is a myth, a dream. And there fore all con sis tent Ma te ri al ists are
de ter min ists [The doc trine that ev ery thing that hap pens is de ter mined by a
nec es sary chain of cau sa tion. (Shorter Ox ford)]. All con sis tent phys i o log i- 
cal psy chol ogy is de ter min is tic. It must deny the free dom of the will.

But, where there is no free dom there can be no re spon si bil ity. There is
no room for re spon si bil ity where all is fated ne ces sity. And where there is
no re spon si bil ity there is no guilt. And where there is no guilt there can be
no just pun ish ment. All pe nal laws, all pe nal re tri bu tions are wrong. The
crim i nal is not a crim i nal. He is a sick man or a de fec tive. He is not to be
pun ished but to be pitied. He does not need a po lice man but a doc tor. He
needs not a prison but a hos pi tal, not a jailer but a physi cian or sur geon.
Pity him, pet him, send him flow ers and sweet meats. You are thus ap ply ing
the teach ings of ma te ri al ism.

Dar win ism is a form of ma te ri al ism. It is monis tic. It traces all back to
an orig i nal cell. It does not ex plain how that ma te rial cell came into ex is- 
tence or whence it got life. It ex plains lit tle. It as serts much. As ser tion is
nei ther proof nor ex pla na tion. Dar win ism has never ex plained the ori gin of
life. It as sumes that there is force in mat ter. It as sumes and as serts that there
is an up ward push from be low. It main tains that the force that pushes up- 
ward is al ways mer ci less, crushes out what is in its way and what strug gles
against it with a weaker force. The strong est force sur vives. This is ma te ri- 
al is tic Dar win ism. It has no room for tele ol ogy [The doc trine of fi nal
causes; the the ory of ten dency to an end. (Cen tury Dict.)]. No room for an
in tel li gent, mer ci ful God. We shall come back to it when we shall show
what’s wrong with Eng land.

Ger many be came more and more ma te ri al is tic. It ac cepted and fol lowed
the teach ings of Charles Dar win. Vogt and Buch ner and Mo leschott and
Feuer bach drew the bold est and the most re lent less con clu sions from the
ma te ri al is tic nat u ral ism of Dar win. They leave us a world grov el ing in mat- 
ter, in sense crav ings, in sen su al ity. A world of strug gle, of de feat, of de- 
spair. A vale of dis si pa tion, dis ap point ment and with out hope for a bet ter
life be yond. ·
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Ma te ri al ism is prac ti cal Athe ism. It has no God. It knows no here after. It
fruited forth into the Athe is tic wing of –

So cial Democ racy

The fa thers of this move ment were Marx, En gels, Lasalle and Bebel. These
lead ers came out of the pan the is tic school of Hegel. From pan the is tic ide al- 
ism they swung over to ma te ri al is tic re al ism. They knew the ab so lute state
that had grown out of Hegelian ism. They rightly re belled against its Aris- 
toc racy, its Bu reau cracy, its Au toc racy. They saw that it fos tered a fa- 
voritism for the few for tu nate ones in the up per cir cles. They saw that the
masses were con demned to a life of toil, with but a mea ger mea sure of this
world’s goods and with lit tle prospect for bet ter ment. They be lieved that
Mil i tarism and the Army were the sup ports of roy alty, no bil ity and plu toc- 
racy. They re belled against this regime. They spoke and wrote and ag i tated
against it. While many of their so cial and eco nomic prin ci ples were good
they did not stop with these. They ag i tated against the Church, her min istry,
her teach ing, her Lord and Christ. They wanted a Christ who is noth ing
more than a so cial re former. They were ma te ri al is tic in their phi los o phy and
in their at ti tude to Chris tian ity. They led their fol low ers to draw the prac ti- 
cal con se quences of ma te ri al ism. Since there is no God and no fu ture life,
since the life that now is is all of hu man ex is tence, there fore make the most
of it. Eat, drink and be merry for to mor row you die. Fol low the crav ings of
your flesh. In dulge your ap petites and de sires. No one has a right to for bid
this per sonal lib erty. No au thor ity has a right to re press the law of your na- 
ture. The state has no in her ent right to be a po lice force over you. The state
ought to be a dis tribut ing agency di vid ing fairly and eq ui tably to all its cit i- 
zens the good things of this life. The Church has fooled you long enough.
She has been the tool of the up per classes. She wants to make you con tent
with your lowly lot of toil and pri va tion by mak ing you be lieve in a good
time be yond the grave. Throw off these su per sti tions that fet ter you and
keep you down, so that the great may have their gam bling boards of trade,
spec u late on the pro ceeds of your toil and still fur ther en rich them selves at
your ex pense.

Luthardt tells us how these ma te ri al is tic teach ings brought in a fright ful
in crease in gam bling, drunk en ness, pros ti tu tion, vice and crime.
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Poor Ger many. Again it had turned its back upon Luther’s God and
Luther’s Bible. Again it had turned its back upon Christ’s true prophets and
fol lowed those who had a ly ing spirit in their mouth. Again this new brood
of ma te ri al ists had sown the wind and poor Ger many had to reap the whirl- 
wind.

Poor Ger many! It had lis tened to the false prophets that had glo ri fied and
de i fied in di vid ual rea son as the high est rev e la tion. It has lis tened to other
false prophets who had glo ri fied and de i fied uni ver sal rea son and made the
ab so lute state its mouth piece. Now it was lis ten ing to the apos tles of mat ter.

“Be cause that when they (through the Ref or ma tion) had known
God, they glo ri fied Him not as God, nei ther were thank ful, but be- 
came vain in their rea son ings and their sense less heart was dark ened.
Pro fess ing them selves to be wise, they be came fools.”1

For these things Ger many is in the cru cible. Let the na tion that is with out
sin cast the first stone.

1. Ro mans 1:21-22↩ 
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8. Mil i tarism. School Craft. In- 
tol er ance.

THE AB SO LUTE STATE HAD COME. It had de vel oped out of the
pan the is tic con cep tion of God and man, of hu man ity’s rea son and will. Its
will was to be all-pow er ful. It was based on and would win by power. Phys- 
i cal force was to be its prin ci ple of pro mo tion. Its might made its right. It
willed to be om nipo tent. Force had won the Franco-Prus sian war. The vic- 
tory had made the Ger man em pire the strong est state in Eu rope. Its armies
were deemed un con quer able. Mil i tarism was made mad with power.

The em pire knew that the great pow ers that bounded her on three sides
would envy and plot against her supremacy. She set out to make her self the
strong est fi nan cially also. In dus try, trade and com merce were pro moted and
grew by leaps and bounds un til her ri vals feared her supremacy. This in- 
creased the jeal ousy and envy.

Ger many be lieved that sooner or later she would need to pro tect her self
against en vi ous en e mies. In time of peace she must pre pare for war. She
must main tain her might i ness. She must in crease and per fect her army. She
must cre ate a navy. She must make her arms and ar ma ments in vin ci ble.
Phys i cal force must make her safe.

The om nipo tent state needs and de pends on mil i tary power. Were not all
the great pow ers of Eu rope madly busy dur ing the last quar ter of the nine- 
teenth cen tury in build ing pow er ful mil i tary sys tems? Didn’t Ger many
know it?

Ger many, that willed to be the om nipo tent state, set out to lead and to
eclipse the world in mil i tarism. She cre ated a colos sal phys i cal power. She
cared not how ex pen sive, how bur den some this might be.
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Let us try to un der stand this Prus sian mil i tarism which now per me ates
all of Ger many and which has al ways been ob nox ious to the writer of this.

Ev ery Ger man cit i zen from his sev en teenth to his forty-sec ond year who
is not en gaged in gov ern ment ser vice, is di rectly or in di rectly a part of the
army or navy. At sev en teen he is en rolled in the records and dare make no
move from one lo ca tion to an other with out state per mis sion. At twenty-one
he en ters upon three years of rigid train ing. Then for nine years he is a sol- 
dier on leave of ab sence, sub ject to call, for ser vice at any time. Af ter he is
thirty-two he be longs not to the stand ing army but to the Land sturm or Re- 
serve army and is sub ject to im me di ate call in time of war. Thus count ing
the stand ing army and the Re serve army ev ery able-bod ied Ger man is a sol- 
dier.

Our Amer i can blood boils up against such an au to cratic regime. The
Ger man cit i zen has no in alien able rights. He is im pressed from youth up
that war be longs to the nat u ral life of a na tion. The rulers own him. His ser- 
vice, his life is theirs. They make war and peace. He has noth ing to say.
When they put him in line to be shot he goes. His not to make re ply. His but
to do or die. His home, his vo ca tion, his fam ily, his life, count for noth ing.
The gov ern ment com man deers. He goes.

This is Ger man mil i tarism. May God pre serve our free Amer ica from ev- 
ery sem blance of it!

The Ger man state is ab so lute, au to cratic, mil i taris tic. Such a state, with
such a gov ern ment and regime is glo ri fied by such writ ers as Ni et zsche,
Tre itschke, Las son, Bern hardi and a num ber of lesser lights. They preach
the right of might. The strong na tions and men, be cause they are strong
have the right to tread un der foot and ex ploit the weak. It is a phi los o phy, a
state craft, void of all hu mane im pulse, with out pity, a stranger to mercy,
with con tempt for love. It builds on the prin ci ples of the jun gle, it turns men
into beasts. The weak are the prey. The strong est sur vive. What won der that
with such prin ci ples a nom i nally Chris tian na tion can ally it self with the un- 
speak able Turk, the brute among the na tions, in or der to gain power! What
won der that treaties be come scraps of pa per when they stand in the way of
get ting power. And all this is the fruit of turn ing away from the liv ing God
and turn ing to a de i fied idea. What a warn ing for all the na tions!
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We turn to the in flu ence of the ab so lute state on its schools. We can give
this only a pass ing glance. Ra tio nal ism had largely de na tured the schools of
pos i tive, evan gel i cal Chris tian ity.

Ger many has al ways ap pre ci ated the im por tance of win ning the child.
The plain, ev ery day Ger man peo ple are not in sym pa thy with the ideas of
war and con quest and mil i tarism. They are a hum ble peo ple, eas ily sat is- 
fied, con tent to go about their daily work, will ing to toil and to save that
they might live in peace and en joy the sim ple life in home and fam ily. To
them war is a dis turber of the quiet life they love, an abom i na tion, a specter.
The gov ern ment needs the moral sup port of pub lic opin ion. To get this and
to make it per ma nent Ger many de pends on its schools. It wins the com ing
men and women, the fu ture moth ers and sol diers through the schools.

Bis marck kept em pha siz ing the idea that the schools hold the fu ture of
the em pire. For the em pire they must be used. No re li gious con sid er a tions
can be al lowed to in ter fere with the supreme pur pose of uti liz ing the
schools to strengthen the state. All the text books must serve this one end.
His tory must be cen sored. Only what will im prove the great ness, the glory,
the supremacy of the state shall be taught the ris ing race. The sol dier, the
army, the bat tle field are im mor tal ized. Gen er als and rulers are the he roes to
be wor shiped and em u lated.

Re li gion is dis placed by pa tri o tism. The Lord’s Prayer gets a pan the is tic
form. Pa tri otic songs take the place of hymns. The sub con scious and the
con scious mind of child and youth are daily filled full of rev er ence for, ad- 
mi ra tion of, and duty to the state. To serve the state is held up as the high est
virtue. To suf fer and die for the state as the sub limest mar tyr dom. This is
cer tainly not a Chris tian ped a gogy, but, from the view-point of the Pan the is- 
tic state it is em i nently wise. The chil dren of this world are wise to ward
their gen er a tion1.

And what of the for tunes of the Church? The state wills to be ab so lute.
Two ab so lutes can not live to gether in peace. There was in Ger many a
Church that for a thou sand years had claimed to be ab so lute. The Church of
Rome claimed by di vine right to have supremacy over the state. Rightly or
wrongly this was the con vic tion of the hi er ar chy, of the Je suits, of all their
devo tees. The Church is ab so lute, it is over the state.
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This con tra dic tion of ideas and ideals brought on a con flict that lasted
for decades. It brought on the so-called Kul tur Kampf2.

Bis marck tried to make the Church of Rome ac knowl edge the
supremacy of the state. Rome re fused. Bis marck used force. He for got what
Luther had in sisted, viz., that you can not hew down spir its with a sword.
Bis marck said: We will not go to Conossa. Bis marck lost out. In the end he
did go to Conossa. Rome won. She is a mighty fac tor in Ger many to day.
Her “Cen trist” party in the Re ich stag car ries the bal ance of power and
needs to be con stantly con cil i ated. We can not here go fur ther into this
strange com pli ca tion.

The Church of Rome is wrong, ut terly false to God’s Word when she ar- 
ro gates to her self sovereignty over the state. Bis marck was wrong in imag- 
in ing that he could over come heresy with per se cu tion.

The Protes tant Churches also had to suf fer. The state un der took to force
the Church. Mar riage, e, g., had al ways been con sid ered as an or di nance of
God which rightly re quires the sanc tion and bless ing of the Church. The
state tried to make a civil mar riage cer e mony oblig a tory. It forced a change
in the litur gi cal form. Painful per se cu tions fol lowed. The state made bap- 
tism oblig a tory. It tried to force a sacra ment. Ger man reg i ments of sol diers
have been com manded at cer tain times to march to church and each sol dier
was ex pected to take the Holy Com mu nion. We shud der at the sac ri lege of
the state!

But god less state of fi cials be come very care less about en forc ing what
they re gard as use less cer e monies. And the peo ple learn to re gard lightly re- 
li gious or di nances that seem to be state con cerns for which the state it self
doesn’t have a care. And so, while we are shocked, we need not be sur- 
prised to read that in some Ger man prov inces one-third of the chil dren are
un bap tized and one-half of the men and women live to gether as un mar ried
pairs! So much for the ab so lute, om nipo tent state and its state re li gion.

Surely the mighty had fallen, but not all was lost. Even to the Baal of
Pan the ism not all had bowed the knee. The Bibles and Luther’s Cat e chisms,
the old Hymn Books and Prayer Books still held their places in the hearts
and homes of the faith ful. A faith ful rem nant is true. The Lord knoweth
them that are His.
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1. Luke 16:8.↩ 

2. The strug gle (1871-1883) be tween the Ro man Catholic Church and
the Ger man gov ern ment un der Bis marck for con trol over school and
ec cle si as ti cal ap point ments and civil mar riage. (Amer i can Her itage
Dic tio nary.↩ 
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9. Pes simism. Bit ter Fruit.

MAN HAS a ma te rial side, but man is more than mat ter. Man’s body
was made out of the soil. But his soul was in-breathed by God, is re lated to
God and can never rest till it rests in God. Ma te ri al ism could not and did
not sat isfy the sigh ing and the cry ing of the soul. Its thirst re mained un-
quenched. Its hunger was un sat is fied. Home less, hun gry, shel ter-less, cover-
less, the soul cried out to the philoso phers of mat ter, with their phi los o phy
of dirt: Who shall show us any good?

The philoso phers said: There is no soul. Soul is a dream an imag i na tion.
Mat ter is the only re al ity. Was it mat ter that was cry ing for re lief and rest?
Were these deeper long ings and yearn ings and up ward as pi ra tions move- 
ments of mat ter? Ma te ri al is tic phi los o phy had no an swer. Ev ery one who
knew no other wis dom could only creep away and wail:

“What am I but a child cry ing in the night?
 What am I but a child cry ing for a light?
 And with no an swer but a cry!”

What was left then for all those who ac cepted and fol lowed the shift ing
teach ings of Ger man phi los o phy? Noth ing but de spon dency and de spair.
But even such de spon dent, de spair ing souls want a phi los o phy in their
hope less, silent suf fer ing. Who will write a phi los o phy of de spair? Who
will give us its rea sons? Who will make us re signed to its blank bleak ness?
Who will teach us to lie still, un der the tragic teach ings as to the mean ing of
such an ex is tence?

Ger many, as usual, was ready. She was equal to even such an emer- 
gency. Ed ward E. Hart man wrote a book of a thou sand pages. He called it
“The Phi los o phy of the Un con scious”. It is what we might call a Phi los o phy
of Pes simism. It is said to have had a cir cu la tion of forty thou sand! Think of
these thou sands bend ing down, work ing their way through a thou sand pages
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of the bit ter est pes simism. Arthur Schopen hauer had writ ten “The World as
Will and Rep re sen ta tion”. This also is pes simism re duced to phi los o phy. It
is not as pop u lar as Hart man’s work, yet it also had been read by thou sands.
Both of these writ ers were anti-Chris tian. Their works and their voices, as
well as those of their smaller con geners [mem bers of the same tribe], were
cal cu lated to crush out all rem nants of faith in a su per nat u ral Rev e la tion
and its con tents. Both men had stud ied Hegel’s ide al is tic and pan the is tic
phi los o phy. They had found it un sat is fac tory. In their re volt against it they
had swung to the ex treme of ma te ri al is tic pes simism.

They and their fol low ers wanted re al ity. They thought they had found it
in mat ter. But the world of mat ter is at best un cer tain, heart less, hope less. A
man with out our God is with out hope in such a world. Such a world is filled
with evil. Ex is tence in it is an evil, a tragedy, a calamity.

Such an ex is tence in such a world can not come from a good God. It can
come only from a blind force, an evil will. Help less, hope less, fet tered by
ma te ri al is tic fate, man’s hap less ex is tence is dark, dreary, dis mal be yond
ex pres sion. His hap pi est mo ments are when he falls asleep and his sad dest
when he wakes from sleep’s for get ful ness.

Schopen hauer is bit ter against the Chris tian’s God. If this God made this
world He is to be pitied! A more evil world could not be con ceived. In this
world it is bet ter to be a plant than an oys ter, bet ter to be a worm than a
man. The great est mis for tune pos si ble is to have been born, to ex ist as a hu- 
man be ing.

But we do ex ist. We are here. We may have the va pid sat is fac tion of de- 
nounc ing and curs ing the world and our ex is tence in it, but we are here. So
we had bet ter make the best of it. Eat, drink, and be merry, as far as such
wretches can be merry.

Grat ify the lust of the flesh. Sat isfy the an i mal crav ings. Im merse the
poor self in ev ery pos si ble dis si pa tion and try to for get for these lit tle whiles
the mis ery of this wretched ex is tence!

The ir re spon si ble, wild va por ings of the fa tal is tic and ma te ri al is tic Ni et- 
zsche give us glimpses into the bit ter abyss of his pes simism. Here are a
few quo ta tions freely trans lated from “The Wan derer and His Shadow”:
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“If God made this world, then He must have made man to be the
ape for His own amuse ment dur ing His all too long eter nity!”

“The bite of con science is as stupid as the bite of a dog against a
stone.”

“Be lief in sin is stu pid ity. Chris tian ity brought it into the world.”

“We turn our back on any one who is not crit i cal to wards Chris- 
tian ity.”

“All bad ness is in her ited from the beast. Man must give it back to
the beast. This is the best progress.”

Pes simism would throw us back into the dreary hope less ness of hea thenism,
de picted in the satirists and the cynic philoso phers of an cient Greece and
Rome, or into Bud dhis tic fa tal ism. Like the hea then moral ists, Pes simism
jus ti fies and ad vo cates sui cide. Why shouldn’t it? If there is no more to be
had in life than Pes simism de clares, then surely life is not worth liv ing. If
man dies as the brute and if death ends all, then why not end it all?

This is the tragic logic of Pes simism. Men do not need books to fol low
this logic. Even chil dren can draw this fright ful con clu sion. Chil dren do
draw it. In one year in the last decade of the much lauded nine teenth cen- 
tury, sixty-two chil dren com mit ted sui cide in Berlin. The fig ures for adults
are star tling and shock ing. An epi demic of sui cide is the logic of an athe is- 
tic view of the world.

A Ger man con tem po rary of Schopen hauer and Hart man writes:

“The cause of an epi demic of sui cide must be looked for in the
reign ing phi los o phy of the time. For half a cen tury the lead ers of Ger- 
man thought had been set ting forth sys tems that promised the ‘eman- 
ci pa tion of hu man ity.’ We were wait ing for the ful fill ment of the
prom ise. What do we find as the cen tury is clos ing? Our poor-houses
are full of pau pers. Our in sane asy lums can not con tain all the vic tims
who ought to be in them. Our pris ons are crowded with thieves and
mur der ers. One-half of the civ i lized na tions are armed to the teeth
against the other half. Fam ily bonds are be ing loos ened. Churches are
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empty and the re li gious life is at a low ebb. The great est dan gers are
threat en ing our so cial civ i liza tion. Our times in which mat ter plays
such an im por tant role can not bring hap pi ness. Ner vous ness, in san ity
and sui cide seem to be the fruits of the spirit of the times. Eman ci pa- 
tion from the pos i tive teach ing of Chris tian ity has led the masses to
ir re li gion [hos til ity to re li gion]. Ir re li gion means in tel lec tual and
moral an ar chy. And this means in tel lec tual and moral death.”

Here surely is a star tling pic ture of a God less Kul tur. Ger many’s great
thinkers had of fered in turn their Ra tio nal ism as the cure for pre vail ing ills.
Other pro fess edly greater thinkers had of fered Pan the ism as a bet ter rem- 
edy. Still oth ers, claim ing to be the deal ers in re al ity, preached the athe is tic
gospel of mat ter, which some one has tren chantly called “the gospel of
dirt.” This was fi nally sys tem atized into the phi los o phy of Pes simism with
beas t ial ism [ir ra tional ity], de spair and moral death.

Oh, that Ger many had been sat is fied with the re fresh ing, com fort ing, pu- 
ri fy ing, up lift ing, and sanc ti fy ing Evan gel that Luther had re stored to them.
This old Evan gel of God had once saved the an cient world from men tal,
moral, so cial and spir i tual at ro phy. It had given to the an cients the wis dom
of God from the Book of God. Thus it had ex plained the ori gin and des tiny
of the uni verse. It ex plained the ori gin, his tory and na ture of man. It ex- 
plained the ori gin of the evil found in man and in the world. It of fered the
one rem edy that had never failed where rightly used. It had sat is fied, saved
and sanc ti fied thou sands of the sons of men. It had made of these thou sands
happy sons and daugh ters of God. These in turn have al ways been the salt
of the earth, the light of the world, burn ing and shin ing lights in the midst of
a crooked and per verse gen er a tion hold ing forth the Word of Life. They
have been the seed of God’s King dom. In as far as oth ers have al lowed
them selves to be reached and saved through these chil dren of the king dom,
these oth ers have been saved and have gone forth again to help save other
un saved ones. And so God’s King dom has been build ing and its sub jects
have been the blessed ones of earth. The old Evan gel is the sol vent. It saves
the in di vid ual. These in di vid u als be come in stru men tal in sav ing oth ers ; so- 
ci ety is salted. In pro por tion as it re ceives God’s rem edy, in God’s way, so- 
ci ety is saved and safe. This is God’s Phi los o phy. It is bet ter than man’s.
Oh, that Ger many had been con tent with it. Then would she not be in the
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cru cible to day. And the same, as we shall see, is true of the other na tions
also.
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10. Goethe. Schleier ma cher.
Claus Harms. Ritschl. Eu cken.

WE HAVE TAKEN a hasty glance at some of the lib eral and un-Chris- 
tian the olo gies of Ger many. We have looked into some of her worst anti-
Chris tian philoso phies. We se lected es pe cially those that be came po tent in
their in flu ence on the pol i tics, the re li gion, the char ac ter, and the con duct of
the Ger man rulers and their peo ple. We want to un der stand the Ger man na- 
tion and its peo ple. We want to judge them fairly. To do this we must know
their moral and their re li gious stan dards and ideals. These are in cul cated,
dis sem i nated and im pressed by the in tel lec tual lead ers. By their writ ings
and teach ings they make and mold the peo ple.

The one man who has of ten been called “the most splen did spec i men of
cul ti vated in tel lect ever man i fested to the world” was the great Goethe. But
he was an in tel lec tual pa gan. His moral life was one long vi o la tion of so cial
de cency. He was a lit er ary free-liver. His path was strewn with the wrecks
of women’s hearts and the blight ing of women’s hopes.

The Rev. Dr. S. A. Wil son, a writer who was at home in Goethe, a keen
critic of men and of lit er a ture, thus char ac ter izes this idol of cul tured Ger- 
many:

“His fugi tive at tach ments to var i ous women fol low each other
with star tling ra pid ity. Read the long chap ter of his amours, his flir ta- 
tions, his li aisons; pon der the fact that he is known to have de lib er- 
ately tri fled with the af fec tions of women in or der to make a cold-
blooded psy cho log i cal study of their feel ings for lit er ary pur poses; or
the other fact, that he dug al most ev ery drama out of some woman’s
bro ken heart; re mem ber that he suf fered eigh teen years to pass away
be fore he for mally and legally made Chris tine Vulpine his wife.”
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Goethe ig nored the sin ful ness of sin and the guilti ness of guilt. He did not
rec og nize the havoc of sin in hu man ity. He knew noth ing of God’s rem edy
for sin. In fact he knew no per sonal God. He was a Spinozan pan the ist.

Goethe has his own big share, his fright ful re spon si bil ity for the apos tasy
from God and from His Word by so large a part of the Ger man peo ple.
Goethe helped to bring in and to spread the cor rup tion for which God is
now pun ish ing Ger many.

An other great philoso pher and teacher, one who also brought in a new
School of The ol ogy, was Schleier ma cher. He trans lated all of Plato’s works
into Ger man. He mas tered and was greatly in flu enced by the pan the is tic
Jew, Spinoza. He built a the ol ogy of his own. Not the Bible, but man’s in ner
con scious ness is the source of re li gious truth. The ol ogy must be em pir i cal,
must grow out of ex pe ri ence. Its fun da men tal prin ci ple is feel ing, es pe cially
the feel ing of de pen dence on a higher power. Such a the ol ogy, throw ing to
the winds the for mal prin ci ple of the Ref or ma tion, has no place for and no
be lief in the Fall, the vir gin-birth, the God-man, the Vi car i ous Atone ment or
the Res ur rec tion of Christ. All mir a cles are thrown into the dis card. There is
no fu ture pun ish ment. All will be saved in the end. There is nei ther place
for nor virtue in prayer, ex cept as a pi ous ex er cise. All that is left of Christ
is that He is one of the many of earth’s he roes, an ideal man, a good ex am- 
ple. We des ig nate this sys tem as a Pan the ism leav ened with re li gion, or a
re li gion leav ened with Pan the ism. We have of ten won dered at the great in- 
flu ence of Schleier ma cher in and on the re li gious world of Ger many.

What a fall from Luther to Schleier ma cher! Schleier ma cher helped on
the apos tasy of Ger many. He helped to alien ate the peo ple from the teach- 
ings of God’s Word. He helped to ripen them for the judg ments that are now
upon them.

Not all were will ing to fol low this so-called “me di at ing” the ol ogy which
cut out the very heart of bib li cal teach ing. A plain pas tor, a young man, a
miller’s son, who had scarce been heard of out side of his own parish, lifted
up his voice like a trum pet. His trum pet gave no un cer tain sound. The
Ninety-five The ses of Claus Harms cre ated a com mo tion through out the
Church in Ger many. They heart ened those who were anx ious and earnest
that the truth re stored by the Ref or ma tion to Ger many might not be lost or
coun ter feited. They re called many who had been wa ver ing and knew not
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what to be lieve. They helped to hold, to strengthen, to in crease God’s faith- 
ful rem nant that would not bow the knee to the Baal of pop u lar ity. Their
suc ces sors are the elect of God.

They will yet save Ger many from the des o la tion of mis be lief and un be- 
lief.

A new me di at ing leader, who would not give up as much of the tra di- 
tional or tho dox faith as the teach ing of Schleier ma cher had sur ren dered, but
who was not will ing, on the other hand, to come back to Luther, with Claus
Harms, was Abert Ritschl. He be longs to a gen er a tion whose el ders are still
liv ing. In many re spects he is bet ter than Schleier ma cher. He does not give
up as much as the lat ter. He is not pan the is ti cally in clined. He has a large
fol low ing in Ger many and in Amer ica. He speaks largely the lan guage of
Canaan. He writes beau ti fully of the com mu nion of the soul with God. He
has de ceived mul ti tudes of the elect. His fun da men tal fault is that which is
com mon to all heresy, viz., that he will not ac cept the for mal prin ci ple of
the Ref or ma tion which ac cepts the Bible as the in spired Word of God and
in sists that all doc trines and teach ings must be based on this in fal li ble rule
of faith and prac tice and must be in har mony with it. Ritschl brought a new
prin ci ple into The ol ogy by what he is pleased to call “Value Judg ments.”
Ev ery ob jec tive teach ing is to be tested and judged by the prac ti cal value it
has for the in ner life or ex pe ri ence. What ever in the Bible I find of value for
my own in ner life that I ac cept as true, what ever I can not thus uti lize for my
in ner self I pass by. What ever I find in the story and teach ing of Christ Je- 
sus that ap peals to me, com forts me, strength ens me, makes me a bet ter and
hap pier man that has value, that I ac cept as true. What ever there is about
Christ that has no ap peal to my in ner con scious ness that I may ig nore as of
no value. In place of the for mal prin ci ple of the Ref or ma tion Ritschl makes
the in ner con scious ness the test of truth, the rule of faith and prac tice.

The Ritschlian is all at sea. He has no safe or sat is fy ing foun da tion for
his faith or life, ev ery thing fluc tu ates with his own in ner frames and feel- 
ings. In Ritschl’s sys tem we find no clear, un equiv o cal state ment of the ac- 
cep tance of the doc trine of the In spi ra tion of the Scrip tures, as to Orig i nal
Sin, of the Pre-ex is tence of Christ or of His Es sen tial De ity, of Vi car i ous
Atone ment, Of the foren sic idea of Jus ti fi ca tion or of Fu ture Pun ish ment.
There is no clear state ment of be lief in mir a cles or of the per son al ity and
de ity of the Holy Spirit. The whole sys tem is vague and in def i nite. The
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foun da tions on which the be liev ers’ hope and com fort rest are gone. All that
is left is a sub jec tive, so cial moral ism. There is not one clear, scrip tural, sat- 
is fy ing an swer to the anx ious ques tion that has rung down the ages: What
must I do to be saved? Ritschlian ism, with kid-gloved hand, car ries away
the soul’s Sav ior from sin. It salves over the wounds and bruises and pu tre- 
fy ing sores of sin-slain souls but it can not cleanse and heal. The foun tain of
liv ing wa ters is lost. The bro ken cis terns of Ritschl’s dig ging re main. Ger- 
many is again de ceived in as far as she fol lows this new false light. Ger- 
many is fur ther ripened for the judg ments that Luther said would fall when
she would turn her back on and refuse to be lieve the Word of God.

We lis ten to one more po tent voice from Ger many. That voice is still
speak ing. It com mands a world-wide hear ing. It is the voice of one who is
claimed to be one of the bright est mes sen gers from the philo soph i cal fir ma- 
ment. He claims to be a Chris tian philoso pher or a philo sophic Chris tian.
He of fers us a the ol ogy drawn out of phi los o phy. He has been called the
“Ger man Emer son” ; a seer rather than a sys tem atizer. He does not be lieve
that the soul is at the mercy of its ma te rial and so cial en vi ron ment, but that
it can act upon, change and rise above these in flu ences from with out. This
is the soul’s “ac tivism,” the soul’s true func tion.

Rudolf Eu cken is an ex po nent of what he calls a “monis tic trin ity” of the
Good, the Beau ti ful and the True. In feel ing af ter, seek ing af ter, re al iz ing
and ap pro pri at ing this at trac tive trin ity, the soul finds God. This uni ver sal
feel ing af ter God is uni ver sal re li gion. We have no space to go into Eu- 
cken’s mix ture of spec u la tive psy chol ogy, phi los o phy, aes theti cism and re li- 
gion. It is an other of the many, vague, misty, dreamy sys tems that leave the
soul, long ing for per sonal par don and peace, unan swered, empty, cry ing in
the night, cry ing for a light and with no an swer but a cry. How could it be
oth er wise? Like that of so many false prophets Eu cken’s Chris tian ity has
the real Christ left out. Again there is no Vir gin Birth, Je sus is a mere man,
there are no mir a cles. Je sus did not rise from the dead, nei ther shall we.
There is no place nor use for prayer. Eu cken’s “ac tivism” is at best a Uni tar- 
ian or Deis tic moral ism.

It can never lift up or save Ger many. Its votaries in ev ery land are left
with out God and with out hope in the world. Poor Ger many!
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11. A Plea For Amer i can Fair
Play And Chris tian Char ity

THE WRITER of these pa pers en tered upon his task with not a lit tle
mis giv ing. His mo tive in the un der tak ing was and is to get Amer i cans, es- 
pe cially those who pro fess to be, or pro fess to want to be Chris tians to look
at this whole dark prob lem from the eth i cal stand point of God’s Word. In
such times of test ing there is grave dan ger of be ing car ried away by pas sion
and thus be com ing un con sciously un clear, un fair and un-Chris tian in think- 
ing and judg ing. This would be a se ri ous hurt to the Chris tian life. The
writer would fain help to pre vent such a calamity.

The writer claims to be an ar dent Amer i can pa triot. He is un will ing to
take sec ond place to any one in love for and de vo tion to his na tive land.
From boy hood he has been en thu si as tic in his love of coun try. His “pieces”
spo ken in a coun try school were prac ti cally all pa tri otic. He ran away from
home to a re cruit ing of fice in his na tive city, Pitts burgh, to en list for the
Civil War. But he was un der age and un der sized and was not ac cepted. He
knew by heart and sang at his work ev ery pop u lar war song. He knows and
loves them still.

He wants to know and see the short com ings of the Ger mans, their sins
and their crimes. In the pre ced ing pa pers he has cer tainly hit them hard. No
one who has read the fore go ing chap ters can ac cuse him of be ing a pro-Ger- 
man in the war-sense of that term.

For the present we are done with the Ger mans. There are oth ers. We are
to find out what’s wrong not with Ger many alone but with the world. We
have con fessed Ger many’s sins. Have the Al lied na tions and their peo ples
no sins? Are they un will ing to be re minded of them? Do they need no re- 
pen tance? Did not Pres i dent Wil son call for a day of hu mil i a tion and
prayer? Is there noth ing for which the Amer i can peo ple need hu mil i a tion?
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Is there no need of hu mil i a tion in the other al lied na tions? Have not all
sinned? Are not all in need of sin cere self-ex am i na tion? Are they ready for
sin cere self-ex am i na tion? Are they ready to be shown that they need to re- 
pent, re turn and live?

We de sire to help along this line. To do so we need to speak truly and
frankly. There are some things that we Amer i cans need to pon der for our in- 
tel lec tual and moral good. We are go ing to trust to the Amer i can spirit of
fair play and to Chris tian char ity.

We have noth ing but ab hor rence for all avoid able and wan ton atroc ity.
For what ever guilt she has in this line Ger many must pay the penalty. She is
pay ing now. While we lament and con demn all wan ton atroc ity in Bel gium,
does not the very name re mind of the rub ber plan ta tions on the Congo and
the un speak able hor rors com mit ted and en dured there?

Our mind and heart, in the very be gin ning of the war, re volted against
Ger many’s al liance with the un speak able Turk. What of the oft-re peated
truck ling [take a sub or di nate or in fe rior po si tion; sub mit. (Shorter Ox ford)]
to the Turk on the part of other na tions when the bal ance of power seemed
to be en dan gered? The late atroc i ties in poor Ar me nia cry to Heaven for
vengeance. And vengeance will surely fall. What of the Ar me nian atroc i ties
of over thirty years ago and of oth ers of later dates? Why, why would Eng- 
land not lift a hand when Chris tians the world over were be sieg ing her with
pe ti tions to in ter vene? Has she re pented and con fessed?

War is atroc ity. Sher man’s def i ni tion is still true. There are peo ple liv ing
in the line of his march to day who tell blood-cur dling sto ries of atroc i ties
com mit ted by men of the North ern army. Amer ica had her Libby, her An- 
der son ville1 and her Great Lakes pris ons. Amer ica hung a woman spy. And
what of the con cen tra tion camps and dum-dum bul lets [ex pand ing point
bul lets] in the Boer War?

As ex pressed in a for mer chap ter, we have noth ing but con dem na tion for
the prin ci ple that a na tion must be built on and main tained by mil i tarism.
What of putting naval ism in its place? What of the mil i tarism and naval ism
com bined that now threat ens to be come a fun da men tal part of our Amer i can
gov ern ment?
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We have no re spect what ever for the break ing of in ter na tional law or the
vi o la tion of treaties. For ev ery such of fense Ger many needs to suf fer the
penalty. She is suf fer ing now. Is she the only na tion guilty of this sin?

Ever since we be gan to look into the foun da tions of Chris tian ethics we
have been earnestly op posed to the prin ci ple that might makes right, that the
weaker must be sub ject to the might ier, that brute force has a right to de cide
the des tiny of the smaller na tions. In as far as Ger many has adopted and
built on this prin ci ple of the sav age horde and of the jun gle she de serves the
ex e cra tion of all who are not guilty of the same sin. What of the great
British Em pire that is made up of scores of con quered na tions? In how
many cases was the con sent of the peo ples of van quished na tions ob tained
be fore they were made to lose their iden tity and be come part of a vic to ri ous
gov ern ment? What of our own Texas, Cuba, the Philip pines and Colom bia?
Is it a good Chris tian prin ci ple that ev ery na tion should first cast out the
beam out of its own eye? Would it not be well to con sider care fully be fore
we pass a mer ci less judg ment lest we be judged by the same judg ment with
which we judge oth ers?

We cer tainly do most heartily de sire to see the world safe for Democ- 
racy. God grant that it may soon come. Is it democ racy where a very small
per cent of a na tion owns the bulk of the land? Where large es tates are held
by the no bil ity and used for their plea sure while the mil lions own no foot of
ground, never can have homes of their own, are ten ants at will on the
grounds of a lord or a big banker? Why should a few men own prac ti cally
all of Lon don? Is it not time that the Feu dal sys tem be ban ished from the
earth? Is it Democ racy when a very small per cent of our own Amer i can
peo ple have over ninety per cent of our wealth? Is Plu toc racy less dan ger- 
ous than Au toc racy, or Aris toc racy?

We do want the world, the whole world, to be a de cent place to live in.
Can we claim that it is while the largest city in the rich est na tion of the civ i- 
lized world has such large, such un speak ably wretched slum dis tricts? Are
such parts of the world de cent places to live in?

We might say much more. We for bear. Glass houses need to be changed
be fore the in hab i tants throw stones. Ev ery day should be a day of hu mil i a- 
tion, re pen tance and prayer.
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1. Of fi cially named Camp Sumter, the most no to ri ous Civil War
stock ade. Built to ac com mo date up to 10,000 cap tured sol diers, was
jammed with over 32,000, al most all en listed men. The open-air stock- 
ade, en closed by 20 foot-high log walls, grew to 26 acres, but re- 
mained hor ri bly over crowded and con di tions be came more and more
in tol er a ble. Run ning in the mid dle of the camp was a stag nant, be- 
fouled stream, ab surdly named Sweet Wa ter Branch, used as a sewer
as well as for drink ing and bathing. There were no bar racks; pris on ers
were for bid den to con struct shel ters, and while some did erect tents
and flimsy lean-tos, most were left fully ex posed to the el e ments. Med- 
i cal treat ment was vir tu ally nonex is tent. http://civil warhome.com/an- 
der son ville.htm↩ 
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12. France. Re li gion And Lit er a- 
ture

AF TER GER MANY, to which we have given by far the great est por- 
tion of time and space and which we have cer tainly han dled with out sym pa- 
thy, as far as her un-Chris tian and anti-Chris tian spirit is con cerned, we turn
to –

France.

We want to know what’s wrong. We want to know what great wrongs have
brought the judg ments of God upon the na tions. The Chris tian world, the
Church, es pe cially, needs to know and un der stand. If Chris tians fail to un- 
der stand and fail to ap ply the search ing ser mon that God is preach ing, we
see no hope for the world. What are the lessons we need to learn from
France? Then from Eng land? Then from Amer ica?

France had shown her self un will ing to wel come the Ref or ma tion. She
had her great and good re form ers. Calvin and his earnest helpers la bored
hard to win France for the Ref or ma tion. France was not nearly so ready to
be won as Ger many had been. It seemed for a time as if the Ref or ma tion
would win in France also. One third of France seemed ready to be come
Protes tant. But the House of Val ois per sis tently and re lent lessly per se cuted
all who even seemed to in cline in that di rec tion. The char ac ter less Cather- 
ine de Medi cis showed her self a ver i ta ble fiend in this move ment. Popes
and Je suits used her as a deadly tool. Wars were fol low ing one an other in
rapid suc ces sion. Re li gion played its part in these wars. Treaties were bro- 
ken with out scru ple. Charles the Ninth was un der the Sa tanic spell of the
bloody Cather ine his mother. She in cited him to per pe trate the treach er ous
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and hideous mas sacre of St. Bartholomew. Sixty thou sand men, women and
chil dren were mur dered in Paris. The his to rian John Lord says:

“Nei ther Alaric nor At tila ever in flicted such bar bar i ties. No be- 
sieged city taken by as sault ever saw such wan ton butcheries ex cept
pos si bly Jerusalem when taken by Ti tus or Magde burg when taken by
Tilly.”

When the seven days’ butch ery was over in Paris, the King, his court and
his clergy, in solemn pro ces sion, marched to Notre Dame Cathe dral, where
a thanks giv ing Mass was cel e brated with ju bi lant Te Deums.

With royal sanc tion the slaugh ter spread to ev ery city and dis trict of
France. Ev ery Protes tant was to be ex ter mi nated. When all was over Holy
Fa ther Pope caused a com mem o ra tion medal to be struck, re quested his
holy city to cel e brate with feast ings and torch-light pro ces sions and of fered
up a solemn thanks giv ing mass for the butch ery.

O Re li gion, Re li gion! what cru el ties have been per pe trated in thy name!

When Car di nal, yes Car di nal Riche lieu, un der the weak and vac il lat ing
Louis XIII re ally ruled France, he brought about the mur der of half a mil- 
lion of Protes tants in that un happy land.

Un der the long reign of Louis XIV, the Grand Monarch, whose con stant
claim was, “I am the State,” the poor Protes tants were still cru elly per se- 
cuted. The Grand Monar chy with the ad vice of the bril liant priest Bossuet,
re voked the Edict of Nantes and thus took away all pro tec tion from Protes- 
tants, dis fran chised two mil lions, mar tyred two hun dred thou sand and
caused an equal num ber to flee the coun try. These cru el ties also moved the
reign ing pope to cel e brate with a Te Deum mass. By the same reign ing
pow ers the Jansenists were crushed out. And yet, while all this was go ing
on, while war was fol low ing upon war, the Court of the Grand Monarch
was dic tat ing re li gion and lit er a ture to Eu rope.

France had been read ing the coars est and most in de cent writer, Ra belais
Mon taigne, who has been des ig nated as “la sen su al ist, a glut ton, a lecher,”
who drowned his con science in the lusts of the flesh, who fed the minds and
morals of France. Pas cal said of him: “Mon taigne is ab so lutely per ni cious
to those who have any in cli na tion to ward ir re li gion or to ward vi cious in dul- 
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gences.” William Cleaver Wilkin son says: “Mon taigne’s Es says are by their
sub tlety and in sid i ous per sua sions to evil, upon the whole, quite the most
pow er fully per ni cious book known to us in lit er a ture ei ther an cient or mo- 
dem.”

La Rochefou cauld’s “Max ims” had in them much that is wise and also
much that is de struc tive of Chris tian morals. In pri vate life he was not
above the great mon archs of his age. It is said of him: “His il licit re la tions
with women were no to ri ous. But they un hap pily did not make him, in that
re spect, at all pe cu liar among the dis tin guished men of his time.” One of the
fore most names in lit er a ture, one who has been called the great est writer of
com edy in the world, was Moliere. We are in deed sorry that he, too, in his
pri vate life, was not free from dis honor and un chastity and that this crops
out, as it al ways does, in the tone of his oth er wise won der ful writ ings. At
best the sec u lar writ ers of France who were widely read and who put their
im press upon the peo ple, in the age be fore the Rev o lu tion, were not cal cu- 
lated to pu rify and up lift the peo ple.

The court and the age of Louis XV were per haps the most prof li gate in
all Eu rope. The shame less in famies of the lewd life of that king are un print- 
able. Sad der still, it was – Like prince, like peo ple. Doc tor Lord writes: “Li- 
cen tious ness with out shame, drunk en ness with out re buke, gam bling with out
honor and fri vol ity with out wit char ac ter ized, alas, a great por tion of the
‘up per class,’ who dis dained the oc cu pa tions and sneered at the virtues of
the in dus trial class.”

Among the many no to ri ous mis tresses of the shame less king we name
only one, the Madame de Pom padour. She be came the vir tual ruler of the
realm. She held the purse-strings of the na tion. She ush ered in a prodi gal ity
that scan dal ized the na tion. Paris was im proved and beau ti fied as never be- 
fore. She made it the gayest city in the world. Rulers and of fice hold ers in
Church and State were at her mercy. She had the ap point ment of the gen er- 
als of the army and of the prelates of the Church. Be cause she be lieved that
the Je suits were in her way, she had them ban ished from France. She com- 
pelled a weak pope to sanc tion the ex pul sion. France be came half Catholic
and half in fi del. France was threat ened with fi nan cial bank ruptcy. Mur murs
of pop u lar dis con tent be came louder and louder. France was ripen ing for
rev o lu tion.
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The in fi del part of France raised up a co terie of writ ers who were the
sworn foes of roy alty and of Ro man ism. One of the keen est and bit ter est of
these was Voltaire. He has ever been looked upon as an arch en emy of
Chris tian ity. He wrote nearly two hun dred vol umes. In pro por tion as he un- 
der mined Chris tian ity he re moved the foun da tions of civil au thor ity and
gov ern ment. Voltaire, Rosseau, D’Alam bert, Diderot and their con geners
re ally raised up the Bris sots, the Con dorcets, the Marats, the Dan tons, the
Robe spier res. The at tack ers of Chris tian ity raised up a storm that be came an
earth quake. France was thrown into the great est con vul sion of mod ern his- 
tory. All be cause she had con temp tu ously turned her back on her God and
on His au thor ity.
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13. French Rev o lu tion. French
Phi los o phy.

WE ARE not through with France, we have made men tion of the
causes that led up to the Rev o lu tion. That de struc tive up heaval has lessons
of warn ing for the Church of to day. We are in dan ger of for get ting his tory’s
warn ings. We need to pay more heed to what his tory teaches. We need to
ap ply the warn ings to our selves.

The con duct of the lead ers in the Romish Church and in state, their
fiendish per se cu tions of Huguenot Protes tants had left its im press on the
mind and heart of the peo ple. The im moral, dis grace ful con duct of kings,
priests and no bles had been preach ing pow er ful ser mons, whose ap pli ca- 
tions were not lost on the com mon peo ple. The athe is tic philoso phies of the
En cy clo pe dists1 had fil tered down into the com mon mind. The cor rupt lit er- 
a ture had cor rupted the soul of so ci ety. A so cial psy chol ogy had been cre- 
ated. A so cial mind was do ing its own hard think ing. The wind had been
sown. The whirl wind must be har vested. Woe unto any na tion when the
heart of its com mon peo ple be comes cor rupted!

The rev o lu tion was an up ris ing of the com mon peo ple. It was a re bel lion
against au thor ity, a wild, vi o lent de ter mi na tion to tram ple out its life. The
au thor ity which they were de ter mined to crush out was that which they had
seen in the State and in the Church. In both State and Church au thor ity they
saw noth ing but au to cratic tyranny and re lent less despo tism. In their mad- 
ness they looked upon the God of the reign ing Church as the supreme
despot. Him also they wanted to de throne. And so they would make them- 
selves free.

Look at their pro gram. Their lurid drama was played through. All wor- 
ship of God was to be abol ished. Rea son alone was wor thy of wor ship.
False wor ship re quires some thing tan gi ble, vis i ble, an ap peal to the senses.
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Rea son, as an ob ject of wor ship, must be per son i fied. A lewd woman, one
of the count less bril liant cour te sans of Paris, was placed upon the high al tar
of Notre Dame as the God dess of Rea son. To her the mad masses of fered
their bac cha na lian or gies as wor ship.

The Lord’s Day re minded them too much and too un com fort ably of the
Lord God who gave the moral law and threat ened ret ri bu tion on its trans- 
gres sors. The Lord’s Day, there fore, must also be abol ished. In stead of one
day in seven as a holy day, they sub sti tuted one day in ten as a hol i day, a day
for the free in dul gence of the flesh. And so these pas sion-blinded peo ple de- 
throned their God!

Their King and all who sup ported him must also go. The guil lo tine was
kept busy. The gut ters ran red with the blood of no bles. Paris was drunk
with blood.

But God was not dead. God is not mocked. Af ter the sow ing comes the
reap ing. The har vest is like the seed ing. The sheaves had rapidly ripened for
God’s burn ing. Marat, the jour nal ist of Athe ism, was stabbed dead by Char- 
lotte Cor day. Dan ton, the Min is ter of Jus tice and or a tor of the clubs and as- 
sem blies, was guil lotined on the scaf fold that he had erected. Robe spierre
was like wise be headed. So were Sain-Just, Lebas, Couthon, Hen riot and
other le gal ized as sas sins. The Girondist had sac ri ficed the royal fam ily. The
Ja cobins be headed the Girondists and the Con ven tion guil lotined the Ja- 
cobins. “Vengeance is mine; I will re pay,” saith the Lord. “Some men’s sins
go be fore them to the Judg ment, oth ers fol low af ter.”2

The lead ers of thought had been ed u cat ing the peo ple away from God.
Rousseau had writ ten a book on The Rights of Man with out say ing any- 
thing of man’s du ties. He had torn apart what it is crim i nal to sep a rate.
There are no rights with out du ties. Ev ery right im plies a cor re spond ing
duty. Rousseau re fused to rec og nize this fun da men tal moral prin ci ple. In all
his writ ings he em pha sizes what he calls “the rights of the nat u ral man.” He
bases these rights on man’s nat u ral in cli na tions. The in ter fer ence with nat u- 
ral in cli na tions has brought about the galling in equal i ties from which so ci- 
ety suf fers. There fore, Back to na ture. The sav age is bet ter off than the civ i- 
lized. This is Rousseau-ism. The sav age slaugh ter of the Rev o lu tion had
staged it.
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We have glimpsed a few of the per ni cious books and writ ers be fore
Rousseau. We men tion only a few names of later lead ers in French lit er a- 
ture.

The re al is tic Balzac reeks with vul gar ity. Tola, in many places is beastly.
He goes back to na ture with a vengeance. He is sen sual, con tam i nat ing, a
de stroyer of heart-pu rity. George Sand is not so coarse, but on this ac count,
per haps, all the more dan ger ous. She writes beau ti ful things about love. But
with her, love is ap petite and its in dul gence. Love is not the ful fill ing, but
the an nulling of the law. You may love and in dulge your self. Re nan made a
Parisian novel out of the Life of Christ. Be cause it is fic tion, be cause it
elim i nates the vir gin birth and de ity of Christ, be cause, cam ou flaged with
beau ti ful lan guage and en tranc ing style it had an im mense cir cu la tion. It
makes out that Je sus in the end be came a will ful im pos tor. It has doubt less
done more harm and robbed more peo ple of their faith, es pe cially in skep ti- 
cally in clined France, than any other ly ing Life of Christ. Truly French lit er- 
a ture has ru ined much French life and is con stantly bring ing forth an alarm- 
ing crop of sin. It is largely re spon si ble for the race sui cide, the pre na tal
mur der so com mon in France.

In mod ern French Phi los o phy we can only men tion the im moral Au gus- 
tus Comte and his athe is tic Pos i tivism, with its new re li gion, ex em pli fied in
its elab o rate rit ual of the wor ship of Hu man ity. Vic tor Cousin, start ing with
what has been called “a clair voy ance of Rea son,” worked out a hazy,
dreamy pan the is tic phi los o phy, which seems to be pop u lar be cause it does
away with God, sin, duty, re spon si bil ity, and ret ri bu tion. It glo ri fies man. It
gave the cue to Emer son’s pop u lar dic tum: “Ev ery man his own prophet.”

Space for bids more than a mere men tion of Henri Berg son. He is a
present-day celebrity. He is a nat u ral ist. He calls his nat u ral ism “vi tal ism.”
His sys tem is closely re lated to that of his Ger man Con tem po rary Eu cken,
whom we have pre vi ously con sid ered. He does not strike one un mis tak ably
clear the is tic note. He is not the voice to lead the peo ple of France back to a
clear recog ni tion of the per sonal God of the Bible.

Mean time France is drift ing on in its god less ness and its ser vice of the
flesh. It seems to want to get rid of even the form of re li gion. Ten years ago
it cut the last cord that bound it to Rome. It coolly ab ro gated many of the
priv i leges that had been guar an teed to the Catholic Church when the
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Church was legally sep a rated from the State. But poor France has noth ing
to take the place of dis carded Rome. With the ex cep tion of a few spo radic,
evan gel i cal voices she is left to drift.

World li ness and vice still run riot. Her drama is tainted. Her stage is
largely a scan dal. Women so licit men openly, not in the night alone, but in
broad day light. In the year be fore the war a taxi driver of fered to take an
Amer i can to a house in Paris where there were hun dreds of pros ti tutes not
one of them over four teen years old. This is gay Paris, she still dic tates the
styles that of ten shock our mod esty.

We might go on. But enough. Let the coun try or city that is with out sin
cast the first stone.

France needs to be made con scious of her sin. God is preach ing re pen- 
tance. Will she hear? Will she heed? Will she live as God calls her to live?

1. One of the writ ers of the French En cy clopédie (1751-1772), in clud- 
ing its ed i tors, Diderot and d’Alem bert. (Amer i can Her itage Dic tio- 
nary)↩ 

2. Ro mans 12:19; 1 Tim o thy 5:24↩ 
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14. What’s Wrong With Eng- 
land? Some Sore Spots.

WAR TIMES are times of spir i tual dan ger. The war spirit is not al ways
a holy spirit. The war spirit tends to op pose the spirit of God. Spir i tual life
is en dan gered in war time. Eth i cal stan dards are jeop ar dized. The moral
tone is im per iled. Moral judg ments are per verted. Moral stan dards are low- 
ered. Con science is mis-ed u cated, dulled and of ten seared as with a hot
iron. The finer feel ings lose their fine ness. Emo tions are hard ened. Sym pa- 
thies are dead ened. The heart be comes stony.

Clear think ing is hin dered. A war psy chol ogy is cre ated. The men tal vi- 
sion is ob scured. Men be come color blind. Pas sion plays in. Beams lodge in
erst while clear eyes. Motes are mag ni fied in en emy’s eyes. It be comes in- 
creas ingly dif fi cult to judge right eous judg ment.1

The vi sion of God is ob scured. Man falls into the con vic tion that God is
al to gether such an one as he him self is. In stead of God judg ing man He is
judged, mea sured, sized up by man. Man takes for granted that God must
see this thing ex actly as man sees it, that He must feel about it as man does,
that He must de sire what man de sires.

There is needed a can did, care ful, prayer ful scru tiny as to whether my
mo tives are re ally pure, whether my de sires are al to gether un selfish or
whether my judg ments are based on truth. I want it so. I see it so and there- 
fore God must see it so also. I do not ex am ine into my right ness. God must
be on my side. This has been the as sump tion and the as ser tion of Ger man
lead ers in Church and in State. This phar i saic ar ro gance has dis gusted and
alien ated good peo ple the world over. This is not the spirit of Chris tian hu- 
mil ity which all need to cul ti vate. It is a dan ger sig nal a loud warn ing to all
Chris tians.
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In these pages we want to do what we can to guard Chris tians ev ery- 
where against the dan gers of the war spirit. Na tions like in di vid u als must
see and re pent of their own sins first of all. This, we firmly be lieve is God’s
pur pose in per mit ting men to bring on this war. He wants all na tions to see
what they come to when they leave Him out of their coun sels and madly
rush into ruin. If the un speak able calami ties of this war do not bring all na- 
tions and peo ples to hon est, earnest, search ing self-ex am i na tion, con fes sion,
and con tri tion, then we see no hope for world bet ter ment. We have searched
out and con fessed Ger many’s sins. Be fore God let us be will ing to be
shown and to see the sins on the other side. And let each reader be hon est
with him self and ea ger to ask: In how far have I been guilty in sanc tion ing,
con don ing and cov er ing over these sins? For the good of all, for our own
good, we want no more cov er ing over, but we want un cov er ing. In this
spirit we want now to ask: What is wrong with Eng land? We want to show
up the right as God gives us to see the right. We want mal ice to ward none.
We want char ity for all. We have come from our knees to the writ ing about
Eng land.

We want the world to be a de cent place to live in. We want Eng land to
be a de cent place for Eng lish peo ple to live in. We want Eng land as a na- 
tion, the Eng lish gov ern ment, to make her cities de cent places for all who
live in them. Why, Oh, why in that rich na tion, why should one-third of
Lon don’s peo ple live on the edge of Hunger-Land? Why, Oh, why should
thou sands upon thou sands in Lon don, Liv er pool, Glas gow, Ed in burgh,
Birm ing ham, Man ches ter, and other cities scarcely ever know what it
means to have a full meal? Why these scan dal iz ing, hor ri fy ing, heaven-de- 
fy ing slums so of ten de scribed by Gen eral Booth, Toyn bee, Beg bie, Julie
Sut ter, and oth ers? As Julie Sut ter, that bril liant Eng lish au thor, writes in
Britain’s Next Cam paign, page 225: “Are we not com ing back to the one
fun da men tal wrong? Is it not that the peo ple have been de prived of all that
can tend to a whole some man hood and beget self-re spect and char ac ter?
They have noth ing to live for; they see no re ward for thrift or so bri ety.
There is but the thinnest plank at any time in their lives be tween mere
drudgery and sheer star va tion. They are a dis in her ited race. Driven off the
soil, their nat u ral dwelling-place, they wel ter in the hope less ness of the
great cities, a drink-de graded peo ple. This hope less ness, this home less ness
has done its dead en ing work. What hope have the masses of these peo ple in
this life? And ba bies are born to this con di tion, sealed unto perdi tion by the
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forces of hered ity be fore they know their right hand from their left.” So
writes the au thor of A Colony of Mercy. Read her Britain’s Next Cam paign
writ ten ten years be fore this war.

The one great cry ing so cial sin of Eng land is that her lords and no bles
still own the land, that miles and miles of land are un pro duc tive, that the
com mon peo ple can get no vil lage and coun try homes of their own, while
one-third of the land lies idle. The feu dal ages are still on. A few hun dred
men own Britain. A few men own Lon don. Eng land as a whole can not be a
de cent place to live in till these feu dal con di tions are abol ished. The peace
coun cil must in sist on this or the al leged war aims are missed.

We want to make the world safe for democ racy. With out stint we have
scored Ger many for her op po si tion to and lack of democ racy. Ger many’s
his tory has been searched out and ev ery anti-demo cratic act and prin ci ple
has been laid up against her. It is well that it is so. Na tions also need to see
them selves as oth ers see them. We want the peace coun cil to in sist that Ger- 
many and Aus tria shall hence forth be more safe for democ racy.

But, there are oth ers. What’s sauce for the goose is sauce for the gan der.
Eng land’s his tory also needs look ing into. She has not been the ex em plar of
democ racy. The scores of con quered small na tions have not been given the
priv i lege of vot ing as to the kind of gov ern ment the peo ple want. They have
not been gov erned mainly for the good and com fort of their own peo ple.
Look at In dia.

For one hun dred and fifty years Bri tan nia’s scepter has swayed In dia.
William J. Bryan has been there. While he was a mem ber of Wil son’s Cab i- 
net he wrote a pam phlet on British Rule in In dia. Af ter meet ing and in ter- 
view ing the lead ing Eng lish of fi cials and ed u ca tors; look ing into the life of
the few rich and the hordes of the wretch edly poor in city and coun try, he
has come to the de lib er ate con clu sion, that “British rule in In dia is far
worse, far more un just, far more bur den some to the peo ple than I had sup- 
posed.” “The trou ble is,” he says,

“that ’Eng land ac quired In dia for Eng land’s ad van tage, not for In- 
dia’s, and that she holds In dia for Eng land’s ben e fit, not for In dia’s.
She ad min is ters In dia with an eye to Eng land’s in ter ests, not In dia’s
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and she passes judg ment on ev ery ques tion as a judge would, were he
per mit ted to de cide his own case.”

Bryan in forms us that Eng land drains out of In dia ev ery year what amounts
to one hun dred and fifty mil lion dol lars and that thereby “the bulk of In dian
pop u la tion is re duced to ex treme poverty, des ti tu tion and degra da tion”; that
“Eng land con tin ues to deny to the In di ans any form of rep re sen ta tive or
con sti tu tional gov ern ment.”

Af ter one hun dred and fifty years of British rule ought not this large part
of the world to be fit for and to be made safe for democ racy? “Tax a tion in
In dia is twice as heavy as in Eng land in pro por tion to the in come of the
peo ple.” Mr. Gokhale, one of the ablest of In dia’s pub lic men, Mr. Bryan in- 
forms us, said in a re cent speech: “The death rate in In dia has steadily risen
from twenty-four in a thou sand in 1882–84, to thirty in 1892–94, and to
thirty-four at the present time.”

We are fur ther in formed that “along with the peo ple, the land is be ing
im pov er ished. Ma nure which ought to fer til ize the fields is care fully gath- 
ered up for fuel.” “Poverty is dis tress ing in the ex treme. Mil lions live on the
verge of star va tion.” Af ter one hun dred and fifty years “less than one per
cent of In dia’s women can read and write and less than ten per cent of her
to tal pop u la tion.”

Enough of In dia. It re quired all the elo quence of our Henry Ward
Beecher to keep Eng land from rec og niz ing the Con fed er acy with her slav- 
ery in cluded.

And what of Eng land’s opium wars? In spite of the Chi nese protest, this
poor hea then gov ern ment was com pelled by Eng land to le gal ize the im por- 
ta tion of and traf fic in the poi son that con tin ues to de base and de bauch her
peo ple. Well does War neck call this act of Eng land’s “a blot on the British
flag.” Well does he claim that this act “cast from the be gin ning a dark
shadow on Chris tian mis sions in China.”

Yes, we want this war to give all gov ern ments higher ideals. We do want
the world to be a more de cent place to live in. We want all parts of the
world to be made safe for democ racy. We want Eng land to give democ racy
to In dia, to Per sia, to Egypt, to Ire land. True democ racy means more than
uni ver sal suf frage. It means a com mon weal [pros per ity]. It means a right
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for ev ery man, woman and child to have not only the right but the pos si bil- 
ity to live a free, clean, com fort able, pros per ous, in tel lec tual, moral, and
spir i tual life. It means that gov ern ments shall ex ist for the one pur pose of
giv ing their peo ple such a life. This is real democ racy.

1. Matthew 7:3-4; John 7:24↩ 
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15. Apos tasy. Dar win ism

SOME THING had gone se ri ously wrong in Eng land. Our pre vi ous
chap ter is a sad one. There’s a rea son. There al ways is. There is a phi los o- 
phy of his tory. There’s a prag ma tism in it. Let us look for causes.

Eng land had shown her self open to Ref or ma tion truth and ready to give
it warm wel come. Luther had spo ken in his the ses, for all op pressed con- 
sciences. His voice had reached Eng land. Froude says: “The thing that all
were long ing for was done and in two years from the nail ing up of the the- 
ses there was scarcely per haps a vil lage, from the Irish chan nel to the
Danube, in which the name of Luther was not fa mil iar as a word of hope
and prom ise.” Luther’s writ ings were quickly and widely spread and read in
Eng land. Rome was alarmed. She opened, at first, a lit er ary war. Books and
pam phlets against Luther were spread. But many had al ready found com fort
and peace in Luther. There was a group of godly schol ars in Cam bridge
Uni ver sity. They were study ing the Scrip tures and Luther. They preached
the new-found truth ev ery where by mouth or pen, even in the pris ons. The
names of twenty-seven of these men have come down to us. A ver i ta ble
“holy club” in Cam bridge two hun dred years be fore Wes ley’s club of that
name. A Bamp ton lec turer tells us that “the house where these first Eng lish
Luther ans met was de ri sively called ‘Ger many.’”

Barnes and Cran mer and La timer and Coverdale and Ri d ley and Cox
and Tave mer and Tyn dale were among these many early Eng lish Luther ans.
A num ber of these and other seek ers af ter the truth went to Wit ten berg Uni- 
ver sity and sat at the feet of Luther and Melanchthon. Later on they stud ied
the Augs burg Con fes sion there and all ac cepted the twenty-one doc tri nal ar- 
ti cles as a ba sis of union. It looked as though Eng land was about to be come
Lutheran. But bit ter per se cu tion broke out. The love af fairs of Henry VIII
were mixed in. He wanted a di vorce from Cather ine in or der that he might
marry Anne Bo leyn. He made of fi cial, royal re quest of the Wit ten berg Fac- 
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ulty to sanc tion the con tem plated di vorce. The Fac ulty re fused. Of fi cial in- 
ter course with Wit ten berg was cut off and Henry fought, op pressed and sup- 
pressed the Ref or ma tion with all his royal power till the day of his death.
Many for mer ad her ents vac il lated and changed their pro fessed faith.
Lutheranism lost out in Eng land.

But God had His faith ful thou sands who would bow nei ther to the pope
nor to Henry. Eng land fur nished a no ble Army of Mar tyrs. The blood of the
mar tyrs be came the seed of the Church. Eng land be came a Protes tant land.
She has fur nished a large, soul-re fresh ing de vo tional lit er a ture. Also li- 
braries of pre cious books for the ex po si tion, de fense and dif fu sion of the
teach ing of God’s truth.

She be came the most mis sion ary land in the world. Her won der ful work
in For eign Mis sions is for her a crown of glory.

But, like Ger many, Eng land kept not her first es tate. She, too, made large
room for apos tasy from the old faith. She, too, for sook so sadly and so
largely the foun tain of liv ing wa ters and hewed out for her self cis terns, bro- 
ken cis terns that could hold no wa ter.1 Eng land, too, is in the cru cible. We
want to know what’s wrong.

We have seen how Ger many’s lead ers of thought worked out and dis- 
sem i nated false, un-Chris tian and anti-Chris tian philoso phies and how these
brought in false ideals and aims of the state and gov ern ment. We have ex- 
pressed our con vic tion that for this apos tasy, for this bow ing of the knee to
the Baal of power Ger many is be ing pun ished to day. This she needs to rec- 
og nize. This she must re pent of and con fess. She must hum ble her self un der
the mighty hand of God be fore He can again ex alt her.

We trace a large part of Ger many’s evil back to the per ni cious, pan the is- 
tic phi los o phy of Hegel. Hegel had a the ory of evo lu tion of de vel op ment, of
ad vance, long be fore Charles Dar win ap peared. The lat ter trans ferred many
of Hegel’s ideas from the world of spirit to the world of mat ter. He evolved
man from a pri mor dial cell, up through eons of an i mal de vel op ment from
its low est to its high est forms. Man is the high est an i mal. In the eter ni ties of
the ris ing of phys i cal life from the orig i nal cell up to man there has been a
con tin u ous strug gle for ex is tence. In this ev er last ing, fated war fare for ex is- 
tence the weaker must al ways go down. The stronger will al ways win. This
is the sur vival of the fittest. This mer ci less process of ex ter mi na tion and
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sur vival is nat u ral se lec tion. This is Hegelian phi los o phy turned into nat u ral
sci ence. This is the prac ti cal, mat ter of fact En glish man adapt ing and ap ply- 
ing to the world of sense the tran scen den tal the o riz ings of the spec u la tive
Ger man.

Dar win ism swept the thinkers of Eng land off their feet. It ran like wild-
fire. It tore away thou sands from their an ces tral faith. It was preached as the
do ing away of the Bible. It was hailed as a new and a bet ter rev e la tion, as a
true evan gel well suited to sub sti tute the old Gospel.

Deism, with its de nial of a su per nat u ral Rev e la tion, a de nial of mir a cles,
a de nial of the God-man Christ Je sus, of His vi car i ous atone ment for sin
and His res ur rec tion from the dead, had in deed pre pared the Eng lish soil for
Dar win’s seed ing.

Dar win ism has no place for a per sonal Cre ator. Man is not God’s spe cial
cre ation. Man is not re lated to God, but to the brute. No in-breath ing of
God, but an up-heav ing from the beast. Man is the prod uct of eter nal strug- 
gle. In or der that he might be, myr i ads of liv ing be ings had to per ish. He be- 
came the strong est, he sur vived. He had a right to sur vive be cause he was
strong est. Other less strong ones might sur vive as lower an i mals. He sur- 
vived be cause in the strug gle he had shown him self fit to be come a man. As
the high est an i mal he had risen above them all.

Look at the ap pli ca tions of Dar win ism. There must be ap pli ca tions, re- 
sults, out growths, fruits. Man is no longer the child of God. He is the prog- 
eny of the brute. The des tiny, the strug gle of the brute are his. Like his brute
an ces tors he must fight and over come. Oth er wise he has no right to sur vive.
This is na ture. I am a child of na ture, a part of na ture. Na ture’s laws are my
laws. There are no other.

Does the weaker go down? Na ture says, he de serves it. Does the stronger
win? He de serves it. He is to be com mended. He is crowned. To the vic tor
be long the spoils. Might is right. Force is supreme. Com pe ti tion is nat u ral.
It is a game of force. Let the big fish eat the lit tle ones. Let the rich mer- 
chant crush out the weaker com peti tors. Let cap i tal com bine to grind the
face of la bor. Let the owner of the slum hov els put up the rents and keep
down the cost of im prove ments. The wretched ten ants have no re dress.
They are weak. They can not fight their way to a de cent liv ing. They need
not sur vive. The land lord may bat ten on their mis ery. This is Dar win ism ap- 
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plied. Com pare, or rather con trast it with the Ser mon on the Mount, the
Good Samar i tan’s story and 1 Cor. 13.

What have the slums in Eng lish cities to do with the doc trines of Dar- 
win? Is there any con nec tion be tween Eng land’s treat ment of Hin dus,
Boers, Egyp tians, Per sians, Irish, and oth ers and the doc trine of the sur vival
of the fittest? Does Prus sian mil i tarism or Eng lish naval ism hark back to
Dar win? Was the con quest of the scores of small na tions, forced to be a part
of the British Em pire, ex em pli fy ing the same ruth less teach ing? Did not
Eng lish teach ers of Psy chol ogy, af ter Dar win largely teach de ter min ism?
Did not her teach ers of Ethics tend to util i tar i an ism? Did not the most of her
politi cians be come op por tunists?

Does not Eng land, as a na tion, need to ex am ine her self, con fess her na- 
tional sins, re pent and re turn to the God of her Fa thers?

We still need to look at the re li gious life and spirit in Eng land.

1. Jeremiah 2:13.↩ 
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16. Eng land’s De bas ing Lit er a- 
ture

IN GER MANY, as we have seen bad prin ci ples fil tered down among
and into the peo ple from the rulers, the uni ver si ties and the pop u lar writ ers.
Woe unto a land when the heart of its com mon peo ple be comes un sound.
What the peo ple read makes and molds their char ac ter.

In Eng land also mod ern pop u lar lit er a ture has done its de struc tive work.
We want to know what Eng land’s peo ple have been read ing in re cent years.
We have space for cur sory glances only at a few of the Eng lish books and
writ ers that have in flu enced the heart of the peo ple.

Mrs. William Har ri son is the youngest daugh ter of the at trac tive, en- 
nobling man and writer, Charles Kings ley. She writes un der the pseu do nym
Lu cas Halet. “Her Wages of Sin” has been called “one of the most pow er ful
and pen e trat ing works of fic tion of re cent years.” In it the au thor ex em pli- 
fies and de fends the prin ci ples of Re al ism. She loves to lay bare “the car nal,
the mor bid, the un sa vory, and the down right nasty, till we are al most led to
be lieve that there is no sa cred ness in woman, nor no ble ness in man, nor dig- 
nity in life, nor se cret in na ture.”

The vo lu mi nous Thomas Hardy is claimed to be “the great est mas ter of
Eng lish fic tion in his time.” He also has cast in his lot with the “New Re al- 
ism,” the cult of the ugly, and seems to think it the func tion of Art to dwell
on what has been called “the night-cart side of life.” It is sad to find this
gifted writer giv ing his at ten tion to the ex ploit ing of the seami ness and
shadi ness of life, “ex ploit ing sew ers and cesspools, dab bling in beast li ness
and pu tre fac tion, drag ging to light the ghastly and the grue some, por ing
over the scurvy and the un re portable side of things.” Not only does he dis- 
gust ingly por tray, but he leaves the im pres sion that he ex cuses and con- 
dones il licit love and all that goes with it. He seems to be an gry against
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mar riage laws and fam ily life. He would wipe out the moral dis tinc tions and
the re li gious in stincts of the ages. He is at war with the moral ad min is tra- 
tion of the Uni verse and with the Deca logue it self.

To the same cor rupt ing class be long Frank fort Moore, Bel lamy, Mona
Caird, Grant Allen, George Giss ing, Sarah Grand Swin burne and oth ers.
They seem to im i tate the Zola tribe of France.

And what shall we say of the widely read and de voured Marie Corelli,
with her “elec tric Creed” and “elec tric God?” To her noth ing is sa cred. Sa- 
tan re ceives her sym pa thy. The Bible is su per seded. She can write a “Fifth
Gospel” which is bet ter than the syn op tists! Her heaven is in fe rior to this
world of sin. But sin is a myth. She mixes to gether a strange Gnos ti cism,
Neo pla ton ism, Theos o phy, Oc cultism, Blavatsky ism and what not. And yet,
sad to say, thou sands of read ers de vour and as sim i late such hys ter i cal stuff!

Miss Har raden’s “Ships that Pass in the Night” is not so shock ingly bad,
but, per haps, on this ac count all the more dan ger ous. She, too, writes as if
God had never spo ken, as if Christ and the Apos tles had never taught, as if
she, Miss Har raden, must show men what to be lieve, how to live and how
to die. The same is true of Miss Ed gorth, Miss Olive Schreiner and oth ers.
Haw ley Smart in his “So cial Sin ners” sets forth a low-pitched moral ity.

Most of these writ ers, in ad di tion to be ing Hegelians in their ig nor ing of
sin and re spon si bil ity and ret ri bu tion, have low stan dards. So cial stand ing,
suc cess, money, plea sure – these are their high est good.

We might give pages and chap ters to Mrs. Humphrey Ward. She is the
idol of the high brows of Eng land and Amer ica. In her Robert Elsmere she
pop u lar izes and de fends the vul gar Ger man Ra tio nal ism and de struc tive,
neg a tive Crit i cism. She has un set tled and wiped out the faith of tens of
thou sands by this de struc tive book. In Lady Rose’s Daugh ter she con dones
il licit love. In all her bril liant books there is a fa tal ab sence of in sight into
the prin ci ples which have been the bases and bonds of healthy so ci ety. She
is a men ace to sound spir i tual life.

Mrs. W. Desmond Humphreys gives her self the pen-name “Rita.” Her
Sheba is a fee ble echo, a weak im i ta tion of Elsmere. Here, she, too, lays
her self out to un der mine faith in the Old Tes ta ment Scrip tures. It is sad
when a man loses or re fuses faith in God and in His truth. But it is un speak- 
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ably more sad when a woman is an ad vo cate of un be lief. We can not in
words ex press our sor row that so many highly cul tured and gifted women in
Eng land and in other lands have used their God-given time and tal ent for
the dis sem i na tion of prin ci ples that must rob all who ac cept them of ev ery- 
thing that makes life worth liv ing here and gives hope of a bet ter coun try on
the other side.

We can not close this brief view of the mak ers of the Eng lish so cial mind
and of the Eng lish so cial con science with out a look at Thomas Car lyle. We
love him. We de light to read him. We agree that he is “one of the fixed stars
in the heaven of his tory.” We en joy his ha tred of shams, his flay ing of hyp- 
ocrites, his ridicule of shal low, pre ten tious of fi cials who like to talk down to
the crowd. We glory in his with er ing con tempt for the idle rich and his mes- 
sage of ap pre ci a tion of the dig nity of la bor. We like his maxim that ev ery- 
thing will be right when we are right our selves, even when our idea of be ing
right within dif fers widely from his. We by no means agree with all his so- 
cial and po lit i cal teach ing. But we like to read him even where he is wrong.
Here we are in ter ested with his at ti tude to ward Chris tian ity and his in flu- 
ence on the be liefs and the life of Chris tians in Eng land and else where.

It grieves us that we must ad mit that ac cord ing to Car lyle the Chris tian
re li gion has no his toric foun da tion. He does not be lieve that what we con- 
fess as facts in the Apos tles’ Creed re ally hap pened. The in car na tion, the
vir gin birth, the recorded mir a cles, the res ur rec tion of Christ, are all myth
and leg end. The Chris tian Church with all her mar velous his tory has all
sprung from de cep tion and fraud! Strange! Sad!

Car lyle is sup posed to re veal his heart and life in his fa mous Sar tor Re- 
sar tus. The hero is sup posed to rep re sent the real Car lyle. He de scribes his
own early con flict with the de mon Doubt, when he emerges from the
“Slough of De spond” he has noth ing left but what he calls the “ev er last ing
No”. The doubter is con firmed in his doubt. But he must be lieve some thing.
He still be lieves in some kind of a God. It is a dis puted ques tion whether
Car lyle was a The ist or a Pan the ist. The very fact that it is dis puted shows
the ab sence of a clear, un equiv o cal The ism.

But Car lyle be lieved in duty. Duty for duty’s sake was hence forth a
maxim. Naked duty, with out any con sid er a tion what ever as to con se- 
quences. This was Car lyle’s Kan tian Creed.
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Such an eth i cal creed will not save a sin ner. But on such a creed one may
serve his fel low man for the life that now is. And this is the virtue, this is
the praise of Thomas Car lyle. None of that util i tar ian ethic, that has
blighted Eng land, for him. None of that pru dence, pol icy and prag ma tism
for him. He was too vir ile, too manly for that. Would that Eng land’s rulers
and states men had fol lowed the eth i cal and po lit i cal teach ings of Car lyle!
Would that her eth i cal writ ers had struck no lower note.

What’s wrong with Eng land’s peo ple? They have closed their eyes to the
Light of the World.

They have been fol low ing the false lights of un clean and un be liev ing
writ ers. They wanted not the wis dom of God. They turned to the would be
worldly wise who had be come vain in their imag i na tions and led them into
a weary waste where God is not.

This is the tragedy of bad books. They darken the mind. They de file the
heart, they per vert the will. The fruitage is des o la tion and death.

For all who have fol lowed these god less ways there needs to be heart felt
re pen tance, and con tin u ous cry ing to God for par don.

When the peo ple of all the lands that have been at war have come to
such hu mil i a tion and re pen tance, then God will have mercy and we shall
have peace, a peace well pleas ing to Him.
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17. Amer ica. Good Be gin nings.
Later Apos tasy

IT IS a good gen eral prin ci ple that when try ing to find out what’s wrong
it is well to be gin at home, to ex am ine self, to sweep one’s own doorstep, to
cast out first the beam out of one’s own eye.

In our en deavor to find out what’s wrong with the world, for good and
valid rea sons, we have re versed the process. We have judged the other prin- 
ci pal na tions in the or der of what may be con sid ered the de gree of their
guilti ness. We have not scru ti nized Rus sia, Italy or other, smaller na tions.
We have tried to show all along that the root rea son for the world catas tro- 
phe is sin, apos tasy from God and from His re vealed truth and that for this,
hu mil i a tion, con fes sion and con tri tion of heart are needed. To whom so ever
much is given of him much will also be re quired.

Poor Rus sia had early fallen into the hands of the life less Greek Catholic
Church. Be cause of the ab sence of life the State-Church had be come cor- 
rupt and cor rupt ing. Rus sia had had no Ref or ma tion. Noth ing short of a
Ref or ma tion like Luther’s will ever re ally re vive and re ju ve nate Rus sia.

Italy had re mained Romish. Like all Ro man Catholic lands poor Italy
has been suf fer ing un der the in cubus of ig no rance, su per sti tion and priestly
op pres sion. She needs what Rus sia needs. No ex ter nal re forms, no changes
in form of gov ern ment will save any na tion with out a re gen er a tion and ref- 
or ma tion of the heart and life of rulers and ruled, of clergy and peo ple. Na- 
tional and in di vid ual sal va tion must come from the Lord.

And so, last of all we ask: What’s wrong with Amer ica? Dear Amer ica!
How we love her, how we ven er ate her starry ban ner! Be cause we love her
we want to help her and in or der to help her we want to lay bare her sins
and point out her dan gers. She, too, is suf fer ing in the world-war. To her
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also the crush ing calamity is God’s call to self-ex am i na tion, con fes sion, re- 
pen tance and re turn to God.

Next to the Holy Land of the Bible Amer ica has been the land most
highly fa vored of God among the na tions. God had kept her con cealed from
the old world for a mil len nium and a half af ter Christ. Not till God’s full- 
ness of time had come; not till the Ref or ma tion had re stored an open Bible,
lib erty of con science, free dom of wor ship and free dom of speech; not un til
man had re-learned that God val ues the in di vid ual; that no priestly or kingly
power can bar the soul’s ap proach to God; that sav ing merit can never be
se cured by penances and works, but only through the vi car i ous work and
suf fer ing of the God-Man Christ Je sus; that His merit avails for all; that
whoso ever out of a bro ken and con trite heart reaches up a hand of faith,
grasps, clings to, and trusts in Him alone has all his sins for given, is ac- 
cepted in the Beloved One, a son, a daugh ter of God, a be liev ing priest
whose joy it is to be to make his life a Eu charis tic ser vice to God and to his
fel low man, not un til these price less old Bible truths were again ready to be
of fered to sin-bur dened souls was Amer ica opened.

When God, through the Ref or ma tion had re stored to the world this prim- 
i tive Gospel and the civil lib erty which grows out of it, then God opened up
the ter ri tory that was to be the home of our United States. Here was to be
found the open haven for the op pressed, in the land of the free, the home of
the brave. Here all might find free dom to wor ship God.

Such peo ple came. Such peo ple laid the foun da tions of gov ern ment. Pu- 
ri tans came from Eng land, Luther ans from Hol land, Swe den and Ger many.
They laid the foun da tions on the truth which the Ref or ma tion had brought
to light again from the old Bible. No stauncher, braver or more de voted
Chris tians ever lived than these early set tlers of our land. They gave Amer- 
ica a good start. Their po lit i cal as well as their re li gious prin ci ples they de- 
rived from the Word of God. They ran well for a sea son. But they were hu- 
man. They made their mis takes.

Pu ri tanism was one-sided, le gal is tic, stern. It lived too much in the Old
Tes ta ment. It ex alted the Law above the Gospel. It re garded Christ more as
a new Law-giver than as a Re deemer from sin. It ex alted God’s sovereignty
at the ex pense of His love. It sternly in sisted on duty to God. It ne glected
the duty of love to one’s neigh bor. It over reached it self. It brought on a re- 
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volt. We have a re mark able por trayal of Pu ri tanism in Hawthorne’s “Scar let
Let ter”. The Pu ri tan re li gion lost its sweet ness and lost out. A re ac tion
came.

Uni tar i an ism came in like a flood. It swept church af ter church from its
old moor ings. Ere long all the orig i nal Pu ri tan or Con gre ga tional Churches
of Bos ton had be come Uni tar ian ex cept one. Uni tar i an ism, as usual,
brought in a flood of lib er al ism and un be lief of ev ery kind. In tu ition al ism1,
tran scen den tal ism and var i ous forms of Utopian so cial ism all had their ad- 
vo cates. Noted Uni tar ian min is ters like Sparks, Ev erett. Ban croft, Emer son,
Rip ley, Pal frey and Up ham left the pul pit. They pre ferred pol i tics and lit er a- 
ture. Why shouldn’t they? Uni tar i an ism never had a sav ing, sat is fy ing mes- 
sage for the soul. It is much more con sis tent to be an out right in fi del than to
be a Uni tar ian.

As a spec i men of New Eng land trends of thought we give a pass ing
glance to Ralph Waldo Emer son.

He cer tainly was a vir ile and in spir ing per son al ity. A thinker him self, he
sets oth ers to think ing. He be came a leader in Amer i can think ing. To hun- 
dreds of Amer i cans he is a Sir Or a cle. He has be come a pet in the Amer i can
school room. Many school teach ers know Emer son bet ter than they know
their Bibles. They want all their pupils thus to know him. Emer son suits the
Amer i can type of mind. He be lieves in man. He ex alts hu man na ture. Man’s
nat u ral ca pa bil i ties and pow ers are di vine. By his own rea son and strength
man can be an in spired ge nius. He is suf fi cient unto him self. He can make
his own Bible. He needs no other. He has no orig i nal sin. What is called sin
is a help to man. It lifts him up. If ever there was a Fall it was a fall up ward.
Man needs no di vine Sav ior, man is him self the source and the mea sure of
all truth and right eous ness. “Ev ery man his own prophet.”

“I am the owner of the spheres,
 Of the seven stars and so lar years;
 Of Cae sar’s hand, and Plato’s brain.
 Of Lord Christ’s heart and Shake speare’s strain.”

This is the sum and sub stance of Emer son’s pan the is tic think ing. It is
enough.
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Emer son’s pan the is tic skep ti cism breathes in much of the older Amer i- 
can lit er a ture. Holmes and Low ell, two other Amer i can idols, are full of it.
Long ago Ju lian Hawthorne, who cer tainly ought to know, wrote an ar ti cle
for the Prince ton Re view on “Ag nos ti cism in Amer i can Fic tion.” He char- 
ac ter izes this fic tion as for the most part hos tile to pos i tive Chris tian ity and
ab so lutely ag nos tic in sen ti ment. We have room for but one short quo ta tion:

“The Bible is a hu man book. Christ was a gen tle man re lated to the
Bud dha and Plato fam i lies. Death is an ni hi la tion. Moral ity is the en- 
light ened self ish ness of the great est num ber. The re li gion of hu man ity
is the only re li gion rec og nized.”

Has the at ti tude of fic tion changed since Hawthorne’s day? What of James
Lane Allen’s “Reign of Law”, or of Howard Bell Wright’s “Call ing of Dan
Matthews”, or of Win ston Churchill’s “The In side of the Cup”? These are
but spec i mens of a com mon trend.

In the ed u ca tional world we need name only Col. Dewey, James, Eliot,
Leuba, Royce, Star buck and the whole “Re li gious Ed u ca tion As so ci a tion.”
They are all more or less ra tio nal is tic. They ig nore if they do not deny the
su per nat u ral. They have place for nei ther Rev e la tion nor mir a cle. On sin,
re demp tion and the di vine-hu man Re deemer they are at best ag nos tic.

Our pe ri odic press, from the daily up to the pop u lar monthly mag a zine
is, as a class, any thing but friendly to pos i tive, evan gel i cal Chris tian ity.
Here and there, now and then we find a no table and re fresh ing ex cep tion.
But the trend and spirit of this widely-read lit er a ture, viewed from the pos i- 
tive Chris tian stand point, is lamentably low and all too oft per ni cious. Suc- 
cess, achieved by ig no ble, un fair, dis hon est and ut terly self ish means, is
glo ri fied. Im pu rity is winked at, laughed at and con doned. Sex prob lems
and sex sto ries are un blush ingly pa raded. Se duc tion, il licit love and easy di- 
vorce are minutely and sug ges tively laid bare. The read ers’ minds are de- 
filed, their hearts are pol luted and a tragic train of lives is wrecked. Ru ined
for time and for eter nity.

The pub lic stage, the cheap show, the movie, as far as they dare, re flect
all this and fre quently go be yond it. A few years ago a pop u lar mag a zine
gave us a shock ing rev e la tion of the most pop u lar plays staged in our large
cities. In most of our large cities this de bauch ery busi ness goes on seven
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nights in ev ery week. Sun day night sees the largest crowds in these places,
while the churches are ei ther closed or at tended by a faith ful few. True there
are ex cep tions. But there are dark shad ows on our Amer i can life.

We see some of the fright ful fruitage in the avalanche of youth ful crime
that ought to star tle the na tion. Amer ica leads the civ i lized world in youth- 
ful crim i nol ogy. She leads the civ i lized world in the fre quency and num ber
of di vorces.

Is God call ing a halt? Is the war God’s cry for re pen tance? Will Amer ica
hear? Will Amer ica heed?

In the next chap ter we shall look into some of the causes of our dan ger- 
ous de cline.

1. the doc trine that the ab so lute is known, in its ex is tence, by an im- 
me di ate cog ni tion of the un der stand ing. (Cen tury Dic tio nary)↩ 
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18. So cial And Spir i tual Dan- 
gers

IN THE PRE CED ING pages we faced the fact that, af ter a good be gin- 
ning, Amer ica had started on a dan ger ous, down-grade road in re li gion and
morals. Le gal is tic Pu ri tanism and fa tal is tic Calvin ism could not hold the
Amer i can peo ple. Emo tional Re vival ism could not stay the re treat. From
Pu ri tanism the peo ple rushed into Uni tar i an ism and from that into all sorts
of ag nos ti cism and un be lief. The pe ri odic and book press pushed on the
per ilous apos tasy. A cor rupted drama, stage and pic ture show pop u lar ized
the poi son. A tidal wave of youth ful crime, im moral ity, sex ual and so cial
vice, un happy mar riages, fol lowed by an un prece dented num ber of easy di- 
vorces, rolled over our land. The wave is still on. In stead of re ced ing it is
steadily swelling.

We should have men tioned also the alarm ing spread of an ar chy, as wit- 
nessed in the God and gov ern ment de fy ing I. W. W.’s [In dus trial Work ers of
the World]; the law less strikes with their reck less de struc tion of prop erty
and life; the race ri ots with their pil lage and mur der; the mur der ing mobs
and lynch ings. It is said that ten thou sand Ne groes have been lynched dur- 
ing the last thirty years. No other civ i lized lands have records like these.
Amer ica stands dis graced among the na tions.

What’s wrong with Amer ica? We ought to want to know.

We can not here go into a dis cus sion of our so cial sit u a tion. We pointed
out some of its dan gers and our duty in “Prob lems and Pos si bil i ties” (pages
18–23). The sit u a tion is worse to day. Be fore the war one per cent of our
pop u la tion owned more of its wealth than the other ninety-nine per cent.
There were then six thou sand mul ti mil lion aires. Since the be gin ning of the
war, through graft and prof i teer ing the num ber has in creased by leaps and
bounds. The bil lion aire is abroad in the land. He is be com ing nu mer ous.
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La bor pro duces hon est wealth. La bor has a right to ask why it gets so
small a share of the ben e fits, the com forts, the lux u ries. Be fore the war,
over against the mil lion aires, it was claimed that there were ten mil lions of
peo ple un com fort ably housed, un der-fed, un der-clothed, suf fer ing the pangs
of poverty.

Such con di tions breed dis con tent and re bel lion. Brood ing over such con- 
di tions brings about des per a tion, dis si pa tion, lust, law less ness, sab o tage,
crime. The so cial sit u a tion is one thing that’s wrong with Amer ica. It is high
time to make democ racy safe for Amer ica.

For a gen er a tion or more men have been preach ing with mouth and pen
that this life is the only life that we are sure of, that we had bet ter make the
most of it now and here, that clergy and churches have fooled us long
enough about be ing good and pa tient here be cause there’s a bet ter time
com ing over there. This teach ing also breeds law less ness and crime. These
evan ge lists of a king dom of a good time in this world have preached, that
the one thing need ful is money, things, en vi ron ment. These be your gods, O
Amer i cans! Let the soul cry and per ish. Make life con ge nial to the body.
That’s enough. That’s all there is any how.

The cry is: Save hu man ity! Sounds good. Will hu man ity ever be one ho- 
mo ge neous mass? Can it be up lifted, saved, in bulk? What ground is there
for be liev ing that, in this world, hu man ity will ever be one class? Have
there not al ways been, will there not al ways be the bad and the good, the
chil dren of the wicked one and the chil dren of the King dom, the chil dren of
wrath and the sons and daugh ters of God? Can leg is la tion or war merge
these two classes into one hu man ity? Must we not still save the soul of the
in di vid ual and so take out a peo ple for God, who will then be the seed of
the King dom, the salt of the earth, the light of the world, the up lifters and
sav iors for all who will be saved for the life that now is and for the life that
is to come? And is not, the Gospel still the power of God for this sal va tion?
Is not this what Amer ica needs: to save the sav able por tion of its hu man ity?

In look ing for the causes of the so cial and spir i tual de cline in Amer ica,
we must al ways look into the home and fam ily life of our peo ple. There cer- 
tainly has been a sad lapse from the re li gious home life of ear lier days.
Fam ily wor ship is rare. The in struct ing of the chil dren in Bible and Cat e- 
chism by fa ther or mother is sel dom done. The Church in the house has
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aUnost dis ap peared. This is a sad symp tom of our time. As we can not go
into it here, we re fer the reader to “The Way of Sal va tion in the Lutheran
Church”1, Chap ter VI.

As an agency for in flu enc ing our chil dren, putting a last ing im press upon
them, giv ing a trend to char ac ter and life, the pub lic school stands next to
the home. This sub ject also is too big to be dis cussed here. We must again
re fer the reader to what we have writ ten else where. See “Prob lems and Pos- 
si bil i ties”, pages 99 – 150. There we dis cuss Ed u ca tion in the Home, the
Church, the Parochial and Pub lic School, as well as in Acad emy, Col lege
and Uni ver sity. We also give there a chap ter to the Re li gious Ed u ca tion As- 
so ci a tion. It is in the spirit, tone, tem per, and trend of our ed u ca tional work,
from the kinder garten up through the col lege and uni ver sity, that we can
find roots and causes of our moral and spir i tual de cline and dan ger. Who- 
ever wants to know what’s wrong with Amer ica needs to study our sys tem
of ed u ca tion, from the ground up in all its in flu ence and bear ing. Chris tian
Amer ica needs to know what’s wrong.

We wish that we might have space to ex am ine and set forth the re li gious
trends and ten den cies that are sounded forth from the pul pits and the books
of men who have been or dained to preach and teach the ev er last ing Gospel
of Christ. A few years be fore the war a book was writ ten by Philip Mauro, a
Chris tian lawyer of New York City, and pub lished by the Flem ing H. Rev ell
Com pany, en ti tled The Num ber of Man. Would that ev ery one who
earnestly de sires to un der stand our times and their dan gers would read and
pon der that bookl

Here we can only point to a few sig nif i cant signs of the times.

The New The ol ogy, prop a gated from the pul pit of City Tem ple, Lon don,
which pul pit had been so long and so ably filled by Joseph Parker, au thor of
“The Peo ple’s Bible”, has been trans planted to Amer ica, and is pro mul gated
from hun dreds of pul pits and pro fes sors’ chairs.

E. Win ches ter Don ald be comes the suc ces sor of Phillips Brooks in Trin- 
ity Epis co pal Church, Bos ton, and writes a book on “The Ex pan sion of
Re li gion”, which digs the foun da tion stones from un der evan gel i cal
Chris tian ity.
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New man Smythe, a Con gre ga tion al ist min is ter, writes a vol ume on “The
Pass ing Protes tantism and the Com ing Catholi cism”

Af ter re pu di at ing the Bib li cal foun da tions of his toric Protes tantism, he
pre dicts the in com ing of Mod ernism as the fu ture Catholi cism. Dr. Geo. A.
Gor don, in cum bent of the pul pit of his toric old South Church, erst while a
citadel of or tho dox Con gre ga tion al ism in Bos ton, writes an ar ti cle for a
Uni tar ian quar terly on the “Col lapse of New Eng land The ol ogy.” And
surely, af ter such elim i na tion of ev ery thing su per nat u ral, it ought to col- 
lapse. Har vard, Yale and An dover, founded for Christ and His Church, built
and en dowed by Con gre ga tion al ist money, have long since re pu di ated the
old faith and are dis sem i naters of the hereti cal New The ol ogy. Chicago
Con gre ga tional Sem i nary has af fil i ated it self with the rad i cally lib er al is tic
Di vin ity School of Chicago Uni ver sity. The lat ter in sti tu tion was founded
for the pro mul ga tion of the Bap tist faith and richly en dowed by the Bap tist
Rock e fellers. Now Bap tists of the old type the land over are sound ing out
their warn ings against Chicago Uni ver sity the ol ogy. Union Sem i nary, New
York, is in the same sit u a tion as to the Pres by te rian Church. The New York
Pres bytery or dains men who are un will ing to con fess un equiv o cal be lief in
New Tes ta ment mir a cles, in the Vir gin Birth, or Res ur rec tion of Christ.
Methodist schools, preach ers, pe ri od i cals and writ ers, have also fallen from
grace and gone af ter the new gods. Read “Break ers Ahead” by one of their
own aged saints. Yes, the Great Amer i can Apos tasy is on. Even the great,
world-in flu enc ing In ter na tional Sun day School As so ci a tion has sur ren dered
to the Re li gious Ed u ca tion As so ci a tion re ferred to above.

But mil lions of peo ple still feel that they must be lieve some thing. Hav- 
ing will fully turned away from the God of the Bible and from its truth, God
gives them over to be lieve a lie. And so the poor dupes flock to a re li gion
founded on fraud by a bad woman, an un in tel li gi ble and in cred i ble mix ture
of Hindu hea thenism, in sane as ser tion and pi ous phrases falsely called “sci- 
ence” and ly ingly la beled “Chris tian.” Oth ers run into other ori en tal crazy
cults. Still oth ers who will not be lieve the spirit of Him who was dead and
is alive again delve into psy chic re search, cul ti vate a ghost cult and be come
spir i tu al ists. Still oth ers fol low a de ceiver con victed of fraud in the courts,
too in de cent for his wife to live with, and be come Rus selites. Oth ers again
fol low the beastly blather of Mor monism.
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All this in Chris tian Amer ica. Is any thing wrong with Amer ica? Does
she not, like Nin eveh, need to sit in sack-cloth and ashes and re pent and cry
for par don? May the war bring Amer ica to her knees.

1. Lutheran Li brary edi tion avail able.↩ 
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19. The Peace Treaty

SINCE WE WROTE the last chap ter the great war has of fi cially ended.
The im par tial his to rian will record the fact that, as far as hu man judg ment
can de cide, Amer ica made it pos si ble for the Al lies to win. They could not
have won with out Amer ica. Amer ica has whereof to glory.

Of fi cial Amer ica has a strange record. Be fore we went in our Pres i dent
ad vised the Amer i can peo ple to main tain a strict neu tral ity. Whether his
own of fi cial acts were in har mony with this ad vice we leave to the reader’s
judg ment. Amer ica did not want to be em broiled in the con flict. We reg is- 
tered our will when we elected Wil son for a sec ond term be cause, as he
him self claimed, he had with honor kept us out of war.

Be fore and af ter he led us into war he in spired the Amer i can peo ple with
the high est ideals. We were to do our grand part in for ever putting down all
Au toc racy and all Mil i tarism. We were to make the world safe for Democ- 
racy, to make it a de cent place to live in. We were to con tend and stand for
uni ver sal and equal rights on the high seas. We were to con tend for and to
stand for open covenants, openly ar rived at. Se cret diplo macy and se cret
treaties were to be for ever abol ished. We were war ring for a right eous
peace, a demo cratic peace, a peace that was to as sure self-de ter mi na tion to
ev ery na tion and peo ple, even to the small est and weak est. We wanted a
peace based and built on the fa mous four teen points. We were not war ring
with the Ger man peo ple, but with the au to cratic rulers and their gov ern- 
ment. In this peace we wanted no an nex a tions and no puni tive in dem ni ties.
The Peace was to give ad e quate guar an tees that na tional Ar ma ments would
be re duced to the low est point con sis tent with do mes tic safety. If pos si ble
we wanted such a peace with out vic tory. And so, a glo ri ous mil len nium was
to be ush ered in. Yes, our Pres i dent had said: “To con quer by arms is to
make only a tem po rary con quest, to con quer the world by win ning its es- 
teem is to make per ma nent con quest.” And again he had said:
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“Friend ship is the only ce ment that will ever hold the world to- 
gether.”

On such a ba sis and with such sen ti ments and in ten tions we be lieved that
we had won.

What won der then that when the peace-bells be gan to ring around the
world a great shout of joy, like the voice of many wa ters and as the sound of
great thun ders and as the singing of a new song by the united choirs of the
sons and daugh ters of all the earth went rolling up to heaven. Peace, blessed
peace, right eous peace had come at last!

We were made to be lieve, we wanted to be lieve, that this meant the end
of tyranny, the end of op pres sion, the end of brute force, the end of the
mailed fist, the uni ver sal reign of right, lib erty, love, and good will from all
to all. With a great sigh of re lief we set tled down to be happy in a happy
world.

Had not the na tions of the earth been fright ened with the specter of Ger- 
man world do min ion? Had not the brutish prin ci ple that might makes right
threat ened to crush out the lib er ties of the peo ples of all lands? Was not the
dread ful dan ger past? Was not the ghost of Kaiserism and Yunker dom laid?
Wasn’t all well with the world?

How ea gerly we all looked to Ver sailles! What high hopes we had in the
Peace Coun cil! How glad we were to see our Pres i dent go. How fondly we
hoped that he would stand firmly on the no ble and beau ti ful prin ci ples
quoted above. How se cure we felt that his four teen points, on the ba sis of
which the Armistice had been signed, would be the key-note of the Con fer- 
ence. And we wanted to be lieve that the Au gust Coun cil would not, could
not open with out earnest con fes sion, sup pli ca tion and thanks giv ing to
Almighty God. We did hope that ev ery day’s de lib er a tion would be opened
with prayer. But – not a word of prayer! The Coun cil had less re li gion than
a Con gress of the An cient Greeks or Ro mans! How we were to be dis il lu- 
sioned! The fine words and phrases, the no ble sen ti ments and manly mot- 
toes that had heart ened sol diers, sailors and the loved ones left be hind were
all for got ten. The four teen points were not even four teen mem o ries. A reck- 
less, honor-less, self ish spirit of grasp ing greed pos sessed the con ven tion
from be gin ning to end.
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Eng land, the land and na tion that had been held up as the lover and
guardian of lib erty, the lifter up of weak and suf fer ing na tions, the pa tron
saint of right and jus tice, great, good, gen er ous Eng land – surely she would
be the Great-Heart at the Coun cil! And im pul sive, emo tional, light hearted
France – surely France would be so happy that she would lav ish lands and
pos ses sions on those who needed them so sorely. And Amer ica, the land of
lofty ideals, the last word in per fect ness, the crown jewel among na tions
surely Amer ica will not be swerved from her holy and un selfish prin ci ples.
– Surely, her spokes men will re lent lessly in sist on giv ing full right, yes,
even un de served good ness and gra cious ness to the weak, the needy, the suf- 
fer ing even of her of fi cial foes. Amer ica will not, can not for get that she did
not make war on and can not now tor ture moth ers and their ba bies!

These things we had a right to ex pect from the Peace Coun cil.

What did we get?

It makes the heart ache to write it down even in barest out line. It is too
painful to re hearse it in de tail. It has been re peat edly and em phat i cally as- 
serted that since Rome con quered Carthage, scream ing all the while:
“Carthago de lenda est” “Carthage must be de stroyed,” there has been no
treaty so cruel as the Paris Peace.

The van quished foe was robbed of his rich est lands and all his colonies.
The lands on which over crowded Ger many de pended for coal, peat, iron,
potash and other nec es saries of life were all taken. Her har bors are taken,
her ships, both war ships and mer chant ships, are seized; her out-bound rail- 
roads and canals are closed. Crush ing in dem ni ties that will en slave the gen- 
er a tions that had noth ing to do with the war are im posed. A peo ple stripped
of its chief re sources is to be scourged into pay ing yearly sums that might
ruin rich Amer ica.

But this is not all. The in hu man, the in ex press ibly cruel hunger block ade
is kept up for weary months af ter the Armistice. The in no cent women and
chil dren, with whom we were not at war, must live on turnip and weed soup
till they slowly starve. One hun dred and forty thou sand milk cows, the last
hope of the im per iled ba bies, are taken. And then comes an other heart less
com mand: The hun gry, meat less Ger mans are for bid den to catch fish in
their own North Sea! These are the things that we read. We are ashamed for
hu man ity as we write them. We still hope that there will be mit i ga tions.
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And what do the vic tors want as spoils of war? Surely, af ter the afore- 
named ideals, dec la ra tions and prom ises they should show no self ish ness,
no grasp ing for world dom i na tion.

But, read the treaty. Read it and be as tounded, be ashamed of hu man ity.

As we read it, Eng land gets 600,000 square miles in Africa, the rich est
stretches of the Con ti nent. This, with what she had be fore and what she
took from the Boers gives Britain prac ti cal con trol of the Con ti nent of
Africa.

And what of Asia? We quote:

“The Peace Con fer ence has put more than 3,760,000 square miles
of the Asi atic Con ti nent un der the po lit i cal in flu ence of Eng land.
Thus she has added to her im pe rial sphere five mil lion square miles
and about three hun dred mil lion new sub jects. France, in ad di tion to
the rich stretches cut out of Ger many, has added to its colo nial pos- 
ses sions about one mil lion square miles and about forty mil lion peo- 
ple. Was it for this that we sent our men and means into the Eu ro pean
slaugh ter?”

And Amer ica was at the Peace Ta ble! We might write pages on the rape of
Shan tung. It is an open book. Let him that read eth un der stand – and judge.
We might add chap ters on the treat ment of the Ger man mis sions in In dia.
Some day a book will be writ ten, by some one who knows, that will show
how the poor con verts, cat e chu mens and their still hea then neigh bors were
robbed of their spir i tual guides and guardians, were de prived of the life-giv- 
ing means of grace and were left to dark ness and perdi tion. In the Day of
Judg ment who will have to an swer for the un counted souls thus left to per- 
ish?

Oh, there’s much wrong with the world. The League of Na tions as it is
can not right the wrongs. It is re ally a League of Greater Britain. It is meant
to per pet u ate the wrongs con se quent on the war. Amer ica can not be come a
party to a con tract that will call up the wails of the op pressed and make the
suf fer ers cry to heaven for ages to come.

The Church must help to right the wrongs of the world.
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20. The Church’s Part In Right- 
ing The Wrong

WE HAVE SEEN that there is much wrong. We might have shown up
much more that is wrong. Want of space im posed lim i ta tions.

We might have closed our in ves ti ga tions with the last chap ter. All the
way through the se ries of stud ies we have in di cated what right reme dies are
needed. This might have suf ficed. In think ing it all over, how ever, we have
come to the con vic tion that a few more chap ters are needed to show more
fully and more ex plic itly what the Church can and should do to ward right- 
ing the great and dan ger ous wrongs. For in spite of all that may be said to
the con trary, the Church of Christ is still the great est power on earth for real
right eous ness. We feel safe in claim ing that in spite of her hu man frail ties
and mis takes ev ery great for ward move ment for hu man bet ter ment, for dif- 
fus ing com fort and hap pi ness, for work ing wel fare and right eous ness has
been orig i nated and helped for ward by the Church.

The Church has not al ways been con scious of her power. She has not al- 
ways been con scious as to her re spon si bil ity for the use of her power. She
has not al ways been con scious of the di vine source of her power. She has
not al ways been con scious of the God-given means through which the di- 
vine grace and power are com mu ni cated.

There fore she has not al ways been as dili gent as she ever should be in
the use of the di vinely in sti tuted means of grace. She has not al ways used
them in the right spirit. Too of ten she has ad min is tered the Word and Sacra- 
ments coldly, care lessly, life lessly. She has not al ways com bined prayer
with the dis pens ing and us ing of the means. When she has of fi cially, for- 
mally and ha bit u ally prayed, her prayers have too of ten lacked earnest ness,
fer vor, heart-cry ing. The soul has not al ways panted for God, for the liv ing
God. There have not been enough Spirit-prompted groan ings which can not
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be ut tered. The prayers were not al ways based on, built on, pleaded on
God’s prom ises. They were not al ways un selfish, sub mis sive to God’s good
and gra cious will. All this has been true, sadly true, of both pas tors and peo- 
ple in the Church.

For these rea sons the Church has not al ways ex erted the power that she
should and could have ex erted. For these rea sons she could not and did not
pre vent the com ing of the great war. The great ques tion now is: Will the
Church be strong enough to meet war and af ter-war con di tions?

In God’s own good time, when the na tions and their peo ple shall have
learned the lessons that God is teach ing, when they shall have learned to be
still and know that He is God, that He is now call ing on all men ev ery where
to re pent, then He will again make war to cease unto the ends of the earth,
then He will again break the bow and cut the spear asun der, then He will
again bum the char iot in the fire. May that blessed time come speed ily!

Mean while it is well for the Church to look for ward to and pre pare for
that time of na tional and so cial re con struc tion. Will there be a re li gious re- 
con struc tion also? Will a new and dif fer ent Church be needed?

Many writ ers, preach ers and would-be so cial lead ers seem to think so.
They take for granted that the Church must change quite rad i cally. For them
this as sump tion and pre sump tion ad mits of no ques tion. Strange, pass ing
strange, how eas ily and read ily fi nite man un der takes to al ter the in sti tu- 
tions and or dain ments of the In fi nite God!

Many strange and star tling things are be ing writ ten and preached as to
the kind of a Church that af ter-war-time calls for. These wise-acres, in their
own con ceit wiser than the wis dom of God, never once in quir ing whether
God has spo ken or what God has to say on the sub ject, orac u larly tell us
what the Church ought to be, what she ought to do and how she ought to do
it.

Many of them boldly claim that war wipes out all de nom i na tional dis- 
tinc tions. Creeds and creedal con vic tions are to be abol ished. It some times
seems as if the gov ern ment would fa vor such an elim i na tion of de nom i na- 
tions. Are we to im port a Prus sian State Church into free Amer ica? Is free- 
dom to wor ship God to be cur tailed or cut off? These are gave ques tions.
They re quire care ful and prayer ful con sid er a tion.
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His tory al ways has its lessons. We are of ten too slow to learn them, too
easy-go ing to re mem ber them. In the cur sory glimpses into Ger many’s his- 
tory we clearly saw that an ig nor ing of and a de par ture from Creeds and
Con fes sions led to a weak en ing of con vic tions. This, in turn, led to a care- 
less ness in mat ters of moral ity, a ton ing down of con sci en tious ness and to a
god less life. In dif fer ence as to pos i tive and clean cut state ments of truth is a
man i fes ta tion of Ra tio nal ism. Ra tio nal ism is a pro moter of a lax moral ity
and loose liv ing. It is a se ri ous mat ter to en cour age a care less con science.
His tory has its warn ings.

The world is full of easy go ing tri flers. They are al ways ready to fol low
the path of least re sis tance. They are averse to se ri ous think ing. Clear think- 
ing is hard work. To think a thing through re quires brain-sweat.

The Church is the pil lar and ground of di vine truth. Where she is true to
her high and holy mis sion and com mis sion, she speaks as the or a cle of God.
She is in the world to bear wit ness to God’s truth, to teach men to ob serve
all, – not merely some – but all things that her Lord com mands. Her Lord
calls those fools who are slow of heart to be lieve all – not only some – but
all things that are writ ten.

The Church is the Bride of Christ. The Bride must fol low the Bride- 
groom. She must ex em plify His spirit, His life. His teach ing. Her min is ters
are the Lord’s watch men. They are to lift up the voice and spare not. Their
trum pet is to give forth no un cer tain sound. Through her min istry the
Church is to arouse men from their lethargy. She is here to awaken the slug- 
gish, slum ber ing minds. She is to make men think. In se ri ous times men
ought to think se ri ously. Not in the sense of the ag nos tic Pi late and his fol- 
low ers, but as earnest seek ers men are to ask, What is Truth? The Church is
to call men to a re al iz ing sense of the great fact that there is such a thing as
truth, that it is manly to want to know the truth, to get con vic tions, to take
con vic tion se ri ously.

Earnest men al ways re spect a church, or a preacher that has pos i tive con- 
vic tions as to what is truth. They want a pos i tive mes sage. They want the
Church’s mes sen ger to tell them frankly and fear lessly what’s wrong with
them. They are ready to hear the whole, sad truth as to the na ture, the power
and the guilt of sin. Earnest men do not re sent the preacher who tells them
even weep ing that so long as they are im pen i tent they are the en e mies of the
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cross of Christ. And then they want to hear how he who in long ing, trem- 
bling, trust ing faith grasps that cross has all his sins for given and is ac- 
cepted into the fam ily of the Re deemed ones. This old Bib li cal, creedal and
con fes sional mes sage with all its blessed im pli ca tions has by no means lost
its ap peal. It is still God’s power unto sal va tion.

That this old pos i tive, evan gel i cal ap peal has not lost its power has been
abun dantly demon strated. The Gospel is to be preached. It must be ac cepted
and lived. He that be lieveth not shall be damned. With out ho li ness no one
shall see the Lord as his Sav ior.

The Church is here to preach the preach ing that God bids her. Those who
hear must be lieve and obey. No state can dic tate here.

It is in struc tive to note the ex pe ri ence of our Lutheran camp pas tors.
They un hesi tat ingly de clared the whole Coun sel of God. They preached the
sin ful ness and damnable ness of sin, the full ness and free-ness of the vi car i- 
ous atone ment, the ab so lute need of re pen tance and faith, the fact that the
Holy Spirit works this faith, that this grace of the Holy Spirit comes to the
sin ner through the means of grace, through Word and Sacra ment. They gave
the Sacra ments their New Tes ta ment place. Where they could hold reg u lar
ser vices, they ad min is tered the Holy Com mu nion ev ery Sun day morn ing. In
pri vate in ter views they talked face to face and heart to heart to the dear
boys along these same lines. Those who heard the pub lic mes sages fre- 
quently wanted the pri vate Seel sorge [spir i tual wel fare work]. We know of
one camp pas tor who of ten had two score pri vate in ter views in one day.
These camp pas tors gave away thou sands of Tes ta ments and Army and
Navy Ser vice Books.

Yes, these pos i tive mes sages at tracted. It is the unan i mous tes ti mony of
those who know that the Lutheran ser vices were by far the most nu mer- 
ously at tended of all the Protes tants. Sol dier and sailor boys from lib eral
Churches and from no Church wanted and re quested Lutheran Con fir ma tion
and Com mu nion. These pleas ing and sur pris ing facts cor rob o rate what we
have claimed for many years. The con vic tion has grown upon us with the
pass ing years that wher ever our Church’s mes sage is warmly, clearly and
fully pre sented it meets the deep est needs of ev ery earnest soul. It ap peals
as does no other. Any Lutheran camp pas tor will tes tify to this.
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When these sol diers and sailors are home af ter the war will they want a
creed-less, col or less, con vic tion-less Church and mes sage? Af ter the se ri- 
ous ness of sol dier life, will they be sat is fied with mere moral i ties, with
goody-good gen er al i ties, with ful some flat ter ies, sweet noth ings and dim
dreams? No, no. They’ll want sub stance and soul food. They’ll want the
eter nal ver i ties of the Gospel. It is ab surd, it is sin ful to ad vo cate a namby,
pamby, spine less, blood less Church af ter the war.

We have seen the sin ful sur ren der of Ger many and the damn ing dis as ters
that fol lowed her ef fort to do away with con fes sional con vic tion by state
au thor ity. Fred er ick, the great Ho hen zollern, wanted to change men’s be- 
liefs by royal edict. He said in ef fect: “In my king dom ev ery one shall have
the priv i lege of be ing saved in the way that pleases him self.” Would his
royal high ness pause a mo ment? Can any one, be he king or coach man or
what not, be saved in the way of his own de vis ing or pleas ing? No, no. God
alone can save. And it pleases Him to save on His own re vealed terms and
through His own or dained means. No one, be he king or kaiser can be saved
in the way it pleases him best. There is a way of sal va tion. It is clearly re- 
vealed and made plain in God’s Word. This must be be lieved and fol lowed.
May the good Lord pre serve our land from state in ter fer ence or in ter-med- 
dling with Church be liefs and con vic tions. May there be no state dic ta tion
as to what a man shall be lieve, teach and con fess. We want no Prus sian ized
State Church here. Should it ever be at tempted, there will be a new no ble
Army of Mar tyrs.
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21. The Church’s Part In Right- 
ing The Wrong

RIGHT DOC TRINE, rightly preached, rightly re ceived, rightly lived,
these are still the Church’s great est needs. A right Church and what she of- 
fers and brings are still the world’s great est needs.

As we have seen, there is a great cry that the Church must change. The
claim is that the old mes sage with the old doc trines is no longer wanted or
needed. That old mes sage is out of date. Those old doc trines are dead. The
Church in af ter-war times will need a new mes sage.

In view of this em phatic and in sis tent de mand and in view of the
weighty voices that en dorse and fur ther the de mand, we need to look still
more closely into this out cry against cer tain old doc trines. What are we
asked to give up and why? Can we, dare we, give up or mod ify what we
have be lieved, con fessed and preached hith erto? If not, why not?

Un be liev ing and un righ teous men do hate the old Church doc trines.
Why? Be cause these old teach ings as to sin, guilt, ret ri bu tion, the fact and
need of a di vine-hu man vi car i ous atone ment the need of sov er eign grace,
the need of the di vinely in sti tuted means and all that these fun da men tal
teach ings im ply – these teach ings are un wel come to the rea son of the nat u- 
ral man. They are not the teach ings that un aided rea son would or could
orig i nate. They claim and pro claim an au thor ity su pe rior to rea son, an au- 
thor ity that is ul ti mate and ab so lute. They boldly de clare the in suf fi ciency,
the noth ing ness of rea son in deal ing with the things that per tain to God and
His King dom. They de mand that nat u ral, hu man rea son must bow, must ab- 
di cate be fore the rea son ing of God.

The pride of nat u ral rea son rebels. Proud man does not want to ac knowl- 
edge his ut ter in suf fi ciency, his sin ful ness, his guilt, his ab so lute need of be- 
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ing saved by an other. His pride of rea son rebels against the very idea of
com ing like a beg gar, empty, guilty, con fess ing/ cry ing for par don on the
ba sis of the merit and right eous ness of an other. This is too hu mil i at ing. And
so the nat u ral, car nal mind is en mity against these teach ings, it hates them
and wars against them.

Then, too, these old doc trines are a con stant con dem na tion of all that is
un clean, in sin cere, dis hon est in mo tive and act. These doc trines damn ev ery
life of self-in dul gence, all se cret and open sin, all ex ploit ing of the help less,
all op press ing of la bor. These doc trines strip even the would-be re spectable,
worldly man of all stand ing in the sight of God, they strip him naked and
leave him only the filthy rags of his own right eous ness. There fore he hates
the old doc trines. And be cause he has, af ter all, an in ner fear that they might
be true, there fore he hates them the more. He hates the Church that preaches
and teaches them. He prefers the lib eral, broad, ra tio nal is tic church that
does not dis turb his con science or mode of life with the old doc trines. He
would rather be lieve the inane, asi nine ab sur di ties of Chris tian Sci ence. He
tries to sat isfy him self with the ex ter nal moral i ties of the lodge.

The nat u ral man knows that the Bible is the source of these un wel come
doc trines. He knows that it is the Bible it self that lim its and be lit tles hu man
rea son, that hum bles its pride, that de nies to it the abil ity to de vise its own
way of sal va tion, that con demns its as ser tion of the right to de ter mine and
to fol low what pleases self. The nat u ral man rebels against the in sis tent de- 
mand of the Bible, that he shall sit down sub mis sively and learn what God
the Lord hath spo ken, bow un der it and ac cept as ev er last ing truth all that is
writ ten, as sent to it and con fess that he is ig no rant and help less and needs
the light and life that are of fered. He re sents the Bible teach ing that he is
full of sin, loaded with guilt and de serv ing of ev er last ing con dem na tion. He
rebels against the hu mil i a tion of the de manded pen i tence, the beg ging for
par don, the ac cep tance of it as a free gift. All this is ob nox ious to the pride
of nat u ral rea son. And there fore, he wants to ei ther get rid of or change the
Book that teaches such ob nox ious doc trines.

And so this lib eral-minded nat u ral man hails the teacher who can cast
doubt on the cred i bil ity of the Bible and thus weaken its au thor ity. He wel- 
comes doubt. He wants his doubts strength ened. He is ready to sub scribe
for pe ri od i cals, to buy books, to sup port preach ers and lec tur ers of doubt
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and un be lief. He is glad when he can say, even against a deep in ner mis giv- 
ing, I don’t be lieve the old Book.

We have seen how faith in the gen uine ness and au then tic ity of the Bible
was un der mined in Ger many. We firmly be lieve that this un be lief opened
the way for this wretched war. We know that the Kaiser, un like his im me di- 
ate for bears, pa tron ized and flat tered the pro mot ers of de struc tive crit i cism
and lib eral the ol ogy. We saw how the un be liev ing philoso phers and the left
wing the olo gians made pos si ble and pro moted the idea of the ab so lute state.
They are re spon si ble for the Sa tanic doc trine that might makes right. Other
na tions had prac ticed it. Ger many for mu lated it into a philo sophic prin ci ple.
Other na tions, we are sorry to say, fol lowed Ger many’s phi los o phiz ing.

Mod ern sci ence, as taught in text books, in school rooms, from lec ture
plat forms, from many pul pits, in pop u lar mag a zines, in the daily and
weekly press and in the best sell ing nov els, is hos tile to the Bible and its
teach ing. A wide spread skep ti cism as to the Bible be ing an in spired rev e la- 
tion from God is abroad. Our Lutheran peo ple are as yet less af fected than
oth ers. But they are breath ing the skep ti cal at mos phere. Voice and pen bring
the mes sage of doubt to their ears. They are in dan ger. There is a grave re- 
spon si bil ity on min is ters, teach ers and writ ers. They need to study anew the
old apolo getic for the Bible. They need to study the sound and solid apolo- 
getic of to day. We are glad that able Lutheran pens are pro duc ing it. (e. g.,
Haas’s Trends of Thought and Chris tian Truth, Keyser’s Nat u ral The ism,
Lind berg’s Apolo get ics and Gru ber’s Cre ation Ex Ni hilo.) The min is ters,
teach ers and writ ers need, above all else, to pos sess in them selves and
wisely use the ev i dence of Chris tian ex pe ri ence.

Sci en tific apolo get ics is not to be preached. Be lief in the Bible as God’s
Word is to be taken for granted. The preacher is not sent to de fend but to
preach the Gospel. It needs no de fense. Pro claim it as God’s mes sage. Make
it clear. Drive it home. It has its own ap peal. The con science, the heart, the
in ner spirit re spond to it. Use il lus tra tions and ap pli ca tions to show the
power of the truth of the Bible. Make the strong est ap peal to con scious ness
and ex pe ri ence. This is al ways the fi nal apolo getic. Thus we need to preach
more em phat i cally than ever the old doc trine that the Bible is the word of
God. By so teach ing and preach ing we can drive out doubt and strengthen
faith. This is what the Church in and af ter the war needs.
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In pro claim ing the truth of the Bible, the preacher and teacher ought also
to set forth clearly the old doc trine of the re la tion be tween Law and Gospel.
This, too, is a doc trine vi tal to soul-sav ing and to soul growth. Our age
needs it sorely. It will help our peo ple to get more out of their pri vate, de vo- 
tional Bible-read ing. It should go with out say ing that in all this there needs
to be a con stant en cour age ment to prayer ful pri vate study of the Bible. This
is one of the great est needs of our peo ple. Noth ing can sub sti tute it.

An other spe cific doc trine that lib er al ism is ex ceed ingly anx ious to get
rid of, or at least to emas cu late of its im port, is the old, sad, un wel come
Bible doc trine of sin. Lib er als of ev ery class and color cry out against it.
There is not a sin gle false sys tem of thought, whether it be in the realm of
phi los o phy or in that of re li gion which does not re pu di ate what the Bible
and a sound the ol ogy teach about sin. Prob a bly no other Church doc trine is
hated like this old teach ing of the sin ful ness and the guilti ness of the nat u ral
hu man heart.

Here is a star tling il lus tra tion of the strik ing ig no rance of and op po si tion
to this teach ing in high places. At the late con ven tion of the great Nor we- 
gian Lutheran Church of Amer ica, the ven er a ble Pres i dent, Doc tor H. G.
Stub, in his an nual re port, brought in a strong dec la ra tion of loy alty and de- 
ter mi na tion to sup port our gov ern ment. In it he quoted from Abra ham Lin- 
coln’s call for a na tional day of hu mil i a tion, fast ing, con fes sion of sin and
prayer for par don, and also from Pres i dent Wil son’s sim i lar call for na tional
hu mil i a tion, fast ing and prayer. In that call Wil son says: “Let us pray
Almighty God that He may for give our sins and short com ings as a peo ple
and pu rify our hearts to see and love the truth.”

The Com mit tee on Pres i dent Stub’s Re port brought in a ring ing res o lu- 
tion of loy alty, which was sent to Pres i dent Wil son and to the gov er nors of
those states in which Nor we gian Luther ans re side. The Gov er nor of Ne- 
braska alone failed to re ply. He, it seems, sent the let ter of Dr. Stub and the
res o lu tion to Mr. R. L. Met calfe, chair man of the Coun cil of De fense of Ne- 
braska, who, in turn, sent it to the Gov er nor of Dr. Stub’s state, Min ne sota,
with an ac com pa ny ing note from which we quote:

“I am en clos ing you a let ter ad dressed to the Gov er nor of Ne- 
braska by H. G. Stub, Pres i dent of the Nor we gian Lutheran Church of
Amer ica The sec ond para graph of Dr. Stub’s let ter uses these words:
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‘Be cause of the sins of our na tion we de serve se vere chas tise ment.’
There may be some the o log i cal ex cuse for such lan guage – an ex cuse
with which I am not fa mil iar – but it strikes me that this is a mighty
poor time for the use of such phrases, par tic u larly when most red-
blooded Amer i cans are not con scious of the ‘sins of the na tion.’”

Does Mr. Met calfe speak for the Amer i can peo ple? We fear that he speaks
the sen ti ment of a vast mul ti tude in and out of Church. These “red-blooded
Amer i cans” dis dain to have a con scious ness of the sins of the na tion! Is
there not a cry ing need for the Church that would be true to her Lord and to
His re vealed truth to bring to the fore again the old doc trine of the uni ver- 
sal ity, the sin ful ness and damnable ness of sin? Is it not high time for her to
lift up her voice like a trum pet, to cry aloud and spare not, to show Is rael
his trans gres sion and the house of Ja cob his sin? Yes, the old, full Bible
doc trine of sin needs to be preached and taught more clearly, more se verely
and more con vinc ingly than hereto fore.

An other damnable heresy that is wide spread is the teach ing that ev ery
one who has died for his coun try, with out re gard to his pre vi ous re la tion to
God, thereby mer its and at tains to a sure en trance into heaven. Does then
the blood of the bat tle field cleanse from sin? Is there aton ing merit, ex pi a- 
tory ef fi cacy in the dy ing of a pa triot’s death? Does the Bible teach that?
No, no. This is Mo hammedanism, not Chris tian doc trine. The blood of Je- 
sus Christ alone can cleanse from sin. This also needs to be preached from
the house tops, in camp and can ton ment, on ship board, in the trenches, on
the bat tle field and in the hos pi tals. Je sus saves. Je sus only.

Noth ing less than the vi car i ous atone ment of the God-man avails for sin.
This old, com fort ing doc trine of the vi car i ous ness of Christ’s dy ing is also
too lit tle un der stood and ac cepted. Preach and teach it again in trum pet
tones. It is to them that be lieve the power of God and the wis dom of God.

But the sin ner can not by his own rea son or strength be lieve in Je sus
Christ or come to Him. He can not change his own heart, re new his own na- 
ture, make a new crea ture of him self. For this, sov er eign grace, the grace of
the Holy Spirit is needed. This Holy Spirit works through means. He op er- 
ates through the Word. Calls through the Gospel. Faith comes through hear- 
ing of the Word.
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The Word, wher ever rightly used and re ceived is the ve hi cle that car ries
into the sin ner’s soul the life giv ing Spirit of God. This Word is present in
Bap tism. Through it the Holy Spirit is ac tive in Bap tism and it be comes a
wash ing of re gen er a tion and a re new ing of the Holy Ghost wher ever it is
not will fully re sisted. Does the sin ner want the grace that will bring him sal- 
va tion? Let him come to and use the Word and the Sacra ments, through
these as through in stru ments the Holy Ghost is given. Here is en cour age- 
ment, here is as sur ance, here is com fort. Let the beau ti ful, blessed peace-
bring ing doc trine of grace through the means of grace be more freely and
clearly preached. There is a cry ing need for this old doc trine also.

And so we might go on and show how all the kin dred old doc trines of
the old, sound Scrip tural the ol ogy are needed af ter the war. The Church, in
or der to be true to her Head and true to her mis sion, needs and will need not
less but more in sis tence on pure doc trine.

In war and af ter war, we re peat, men are se ri ous. They want a se ri ous, an
earnest Church with a se ri ous, mean ing ful mes sage. The Scrip turally doc tri- 
nal Church is win ning through her chap lains now, she will win af ter the
war. The tri fling, in dif fer ent, skep ti cal Churches, that have no pos i tive mes- 
sage, must lose, as they are los ing now in camp and at home.

Let the doc trines be preached in all their full ness, with out apol o giz ing or
mod i fy ing or ton ing down. But let them al ways be preached so plainly that
the way far ing man though a fool may un der stand. Let them al ways be
preached af ter the preacher has been on his knees. Let the doc tri nal mes sage
al ways come from a heart aflame with the love of Christ and the love of
souls for whom Christ died. Let the doc trines al ways be preached prac ti- 
cally. The doc trines must be come ex pe ri ences; they must be fit ted into the
life; they must help over hard places; they must lighten and lift bur dens;
they must pour joy into hearts and bring songs from the lips. They must
make all life more rich, more happy, more help ful to all.
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22. The Church’s Part In Right- 
ing The Wrong

IN THE LAST CHAP TERS we saw that a creed-less and con vic tion-
less Church, or, what is the same thing, an amal ga ma tion of Churches into a
non de script un de nom i na tional con cern will never do. Such is not the
Church that we need now or shall need af ter the war. What then? Here is
an other widely ad vo cated pro posal.

It is pro posed that in and af ter the war the great need and de mand is for a
Church that will have as its supreme mis sion the ser vice of hu man ity. We
are told that cit i zens and sol diers want a Church that will make this world a
bet ter place to live in. We are re minded and have been re minded over and
over again, that we have given en tirely too much at ten tion to the world to
come and to prepa ra tion for that bet ter coun try. The cry is: “Never mind
that dim and dis tant land. That will take care of it self. It is un known and un- 
cer tain at best. If there is such a place and such a life and if there is such a
per sonal, kind and in ter ested God, He will find all His chil dren in the end
and will give them a good place in that home be yond. We want a bet ter time
here. We want bet ter wages, bet ter hous ing, bet ter health here. We want
more chance and more time for play. We want short hours for work and
long hours for amuse ment, recre ation and a good time. We want to sat isfy
and grat ify the crav ings of our com mon hu man na ture. We want a Church
that will help na ture. We want a Church that will help us get these things.
We want our heaven here. We care naught for the Church’s creeds, we want
the Church’s deeds. We want the Church to serve us, to help us now and
here to an eas ier and richer life. If the Church will not give us what we want
then we turn away. We let her go her stupid way. Should we find a Church
that falls in with our ideas and schemes, we may join and at tend when it
suits us. Oth er wise, we turn to some so cial so ci ety, some amuse ment club,
some up lift as so ci a tion, some eth i cal cul ture com bine or some lodge.”
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This is noth ing new. It is the old chal lenge of Ra tio nal ism, of lib er al ism,
of lat i tu di nar i an ism, of socini an ism, of god less so cial ism. It un der lies the
pan the is tic hea thenism, of Chris tian Sci ence and other ori en tal cults. It
wants to make war con di tions and af ter war con di tions an oc ca sion for em- 
pha siz ing and ex ploit ing its old claims. It is a re vamp ing of un be lief un der
some out wardly at trac tive guise of hu man i tar i an ism. Re al iz ing that they
can not get the Church out of their way, these apos tles of a sup posed more
at trac tive, more prag matic and more util i tar ian way would re con struct the
Church and make it fit into the new con di tions. They are mak ing enough
noise to alarm many Church peo ple. They loudly and con stantly in sist that
they know what the sol diers want and what the cit i zens de mand.

As we pointed out in the last chap ter, the ex pe ri ence of our camp pas tors
in bring ing the old pos i tive mes sage of their Church and the re cep tion ac- 
corded the full Gospel mes sage is a fac tual refu ta tion of ev ery lib eral claim.
As long as hu man na ture is what it is, sin-sick man will want heal ing for his
heart-sore, peace for the war in his soul, food for his fam ish ing spirit. This
might be and should be an swer suf fi cient to the clamor for a new, so cial ized
Church of Hu man ity.

But the Church must al ways be ready to give an swer, to show a rea son
for her po si tion and mis sion. At such a time as this it is not wise to ig nore a
wide spread ar gu ment and de mand. Nei ther would it be right for the Church
to go qui etly on in her old way as if there were no voices for a new deal
ring ing and re sound ing in the ears of her peo ple. The Church dare not act as
if she had no con cern in the worldly woes of the peo ple of her com mu nity
and no mis sion to heal the tem po ral woes of hu man ity. She dare not, if she
would be true to her self and her Lord, act as if she were too busy sav ing
souls to give a thought or a care for men’s bod ies and for their bod ily life.
In the face of a world’s woes, in the sight of so much suf fer ing among those
who have fallen among thieves, it will not do for pas tors or peo ple to wrap
their church gar ments about them and pass by on the other side. The Bride
of Christ has been left in this world of sin. and sor row to carry for ward the
work started by the Bride groom when He went about do ing good.

The Bride must be ready to show to the in quirer and doubter the same
cre den tials that the Bride groom showed. She must be able to point to her
mir a cles of mercy and to her Gospel for the poor. She must be able to show
the vis i ble fruits by which an in quir ing world may see and know that she is
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needed here and now, that she can and does make life here and now both
bet ter and hap pier, that her god li ness brings con tent ment, that it is prof- 
itable, prof itable unto all who re ceive it, prof itable for the life that now is,
as .well as for the life that is to come. No other or ga ni za tion has such a
prom ise for two worlds. No other as so ci a tion can make good such a prom- 
ise. She is the one and only heav enly so ci ety, spread ing heav enly help and
bless ing, giv ing a fore taste of heaven even here. Let a skep ti cal world see
this and many will be lieve. Let the Church not gve up one jot or tit tle of her
God-given doc trine. In this time of so cial up heaval and need, let her de clare
the whole coun sel of God, preach ing more clearly, more con vinc ingly, more
in sis tently than ever the full Gospel of sin, re demp tion and sanc ti fi ca tion.
But let her not forge that her works must ex em plify and prove her faith.
She, her pas tors and peo ple, must still, like her Mas ter, go about do ing
good. She must still feed the hun gry, clothe the naked, shel ter the home less,
visit the sick, the body-sick and the soul-sick, the im pris oned, the shut-ins,
the lost, the lonely, the sad, the sor row ing, the bur dened ev ery where. Space
for bids a full dis cus sion of all this here. We have writ ten along these lines
in “Prob lems and Pos si bil i ties”, pages 18–23, and 86–91. Also in “The
Lutheran Church in the Coun try”1, pages 44–47, and 140–142, and 150, and
156.

We have set forth there, more fully than we can here, that the Church has
a duty to look af ter man’s worldly wel fare. She does owe a ser vice to so ci- 
ety. She should show the way and set the pace in all true so cial ser vice. His- 
tor i cally our Lutheran Church has re al ized her mis sion along these lines.
Read Ohl’s “In ner Mis sion”2 and Miss Ju lia Sut ter’s “A Colony of Mercy”3

and Britain’s “Next Cam paign”.

The Lutheran Church needs to be come more dili gent and ac tive than
ever along these lines. Af ter war time calls loudly for in ten si fied so cial ser- 
vice along tested in ner mis sion lines. Our Church knows the way best and
ought to teach and lead all oth ers to see it. In the war and af ter the war our
Church needs to get more busy in Chris tian so cial ser vice ev ery where in
city, town and coun try.

But our Church never can and never will give out the im pres sion that by
work, by ser vice, by sac ri fice man can merit and se cure sal va tion. Our
Church, wher ever and when ever she is true to her self, al ways puts first
things first, she aims to make the tree good be fore she ex pects good fruit.
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She wants love, but she knows that love is the fruit of faith and that per- 
sonal faith pre sup poses per sonal pen i tence. Such faith wor keth. It wor keth
by love. No so cial ser vice has value in God’s sight un less it is prompted by
such love. The heart that has felt the bur den of the guilt of sin, that has ex- 
pe ri enced godly sor row for sin, that has reached up the hand of faiths laid
hold of, trusts in and clings to Christ, that is filled with a peace that flows
from the as sur ance of par don, that heart wants to serve. Its ser vice is a per- 
pet ual thank-of fer ing. It serves not in or der to merit sal va tion, but out of
grat i tude for the sal va tion re ceived and for the blessed ex pe ri ence of peace
in Christ and joy in the Holy Ghost. This must be made more clear to all
who are will ing to learn. It must be preached more and lived more. In pro- 
por tion as this is rightly, and warmly preached and lived in that pro por tion
will the* Church have power. In that pro por tion will she draw and lift up
the com mu nity. Sol diers and sailors and cit i zens will flock to such a
Church. They will want no change, no re con struc tion of the Church. They
will want such a Church just as she is. They will be sat is fied and they will
serve. If all the Churches in Eu rope and in Amer ica had been such, this
wretched war could never have come.

Yes, it is and will be the same old sin bur dened world, the same sin ful
hu man na ture, the same sin-sick souls, the same con scious ness of guilt, the
same long ing and yearn ing for par don and peace, the same out-cry ing and
up cry ing for har mony and union with God, the same home sick ness for a
bet ter home.

And this hu man ity will want the same old Bible, with its same old teach- 
ings, its same old warn ings, ad mo ni tions and prom ises. On the same old ba- 
sis the world will need and want bet ter, warmer, clearer, more help ful, more
prac ti cal preach ing, and more con se crated liv ing.

Our own old Church of the Ref or ma tion can most clearly see and show
what is wrong and is best equipped to of fer and ap ply the needed reme dies.
May she re al ize her mis sion, and come more fully than ever to the King dom
for such a time as this.

1. Lutheran Li brary edi tion avail able.↩ 

2. Lutheran Li brary edi tion be ing pre pared (2017).↩ 
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3. Lutheran Li brary edi tion be ing pre pared (2017).↩ 
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For ward to the Orig i nal Edi tion

THE WAR IS OVER. Now thank we all our God! The war spirit is
wan ing. It is not dead. War-thought and war-talk are rife around us. This is
nat u ral. In a sense, it is well. The soul of hu man ity was too ter ri bly torn, too
shat ter ingly shocked. The thought, the feel ing, the won der, the amaze ment
can not be eas ily laid aside.

For a gen er a tion or more se ri ous men will spec u late and wise men will
write on this world tragedy. Our grand chil dren and great-grand chil dren will
read and think and de bate and won der how it could have been pos si ble.

The world has been up-heaved. Hu man ity has been out raged. Fury and
mad ness and de spair and agony in de scrib able for a time turned men and
women into demons and made Flan ders fields a shriek ing, seething hell.
Aban doned old age, help less in valids, an guished moth ers and fam ished
chil dren have been mar tyred by the mil lion through the hunger block ade.
The lands mourn. The an guish and the agony cry day and night unto
heaven. Bro ken hearts and bro ken hopes in bro ken homes that will never be
mended in this world dis play their mute de spair. No man can es ti mate or
tell it all. Eter nity will feel it. God knows it.

Think ing peo ple, peo ple of a se ri ous mind, ought to want to know what
all this means. They should give the most earnest heed to these em phatic
lessons of re cent his tory.

Such peo ple do want to know how such an un earthly calamity could fall
upon our time. And how could the prin ci pal ac tors be the na tions that were
re garded as the most civ i lized, the most cul tured, the most Chris tian in the
world?

While the wild war, with its wild war spirit, was on there seemed to be
lit tle time or in cli na tion for care ful, sober think ing and in ves ti ga tion. The
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pro mot ers and lead ers of war know how to cre ate a war psy chol ogy. Only
too well did they suc ceed.

Some of us, even while the war spirit was wild, did pray for a right
spirit, for wis dom to un der stand. Some of us did want to halt hu man ity in
its head long, heed less on rush ing to hate and mur der. We did want think ing
men to think. We did want con sid er ate men to con sider. We did want men
of judg ment to judge, to judge right eous judg ment. We did want to help
those who were con fused and un set tled and wanted to be right.

To this end we wrote a se ries of pa pers for the Amer i can Lutheran Sur- 
vey.

Per haps the time was not op por tune. Pos si bly the ven ture was bold. But
the pa pers were read. Kind words, words of ap pre ci a tion came to the Sur- 
vey and to the au thor. Many more came af ter the armistice had been signed
and men were again breath ing more freely. They came from all parts of the
church, from men high in the coun cils and in the es teem of the church.
Many of them re quested that the ar ti cles might be put into book form.

Af ter much prayer, con sid er a tion and con sul ta tion we send forth this lit- 
tle book on “What’s Wrong With the World?”

Al ready the mar ket is flooded with war-books. It is go ing to be glut ted.
Thus far we have not seen a sin gle one that con sid ers the sub ject im par- 
tially, with out prej u dice or par ti san ship and from a pos i tive, Chris tian
stand point. We know of none writ ten by an Amer i can Lutheran.

The stream of hurt ful, poi sonous, pesti len tial books is flow ing in. They
are per me ated with sen ti ments that fos ter un be lief, skep ti cism, ra tio nal ism,
bit ter ness, hate. They are ru inous to that spirit of sweet char ity that should
char ac ter ize ev ery tie Chris tian.

Our young peo ple are read ing these books. Their minds and hearts are
be ing poi soned. Shall we of fer no an ti dote? Shall we not show them the
truth? And will not ev ery pas tor who is so lic i tous for the wel fare of his
young peo ple call their at ten tion to this book and help them to get and read
it?

The book de sires also to help the pas tor to de cide the much dis cussed
ques tion as to the church’s duty and work in the pe riod of re con struc tion at
home. What fool ish things, what hurt ful pro pos als are be ing preached and
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pub lished on this sub ject. Let us as Chris tians prove all things and hold fast
that which is good. We would fain help in the prov ing and in the hold ing
fast.

A chap ter has been added on the Peace Treaty.

With hope and with prayer we send out this book.

G. H. GER BERD ING.

May wood, Ill.
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present
you fault less be fore the pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To
the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and majesty, do min ion and
power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)

Ba sic Bib li cal Chris tian ity |
Books to Down load

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/103-gerberding-new-testament-conversions/
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The Small Cat e chism of Mar tin Luther

The es sen tials of faith have re mained the same for 2000 years. They
are sum ma rized in (1) The Ten Com mand ments, (2) The Lord’s
Prayer, and (3) The Apos tles’ Creed. Fa mil iar ity with each of fers great
pro tec tion against fads and false hoods.

The Way Made Plain by Si mon Pe ter Long

A se ries of lec tures by the beloved Twen ti eth Cen tury Amer i can
pas tor on the ba sis of faith.

Bible Teach ings by Joseph Stump

A primer on the faith in tended for new be liev ers. Rich in Scrip ture.
Chris tian ba sics ex plained from Scrip ture in clear and jar gon-free lan- 
guage. Many ex cel lent Bible stud ies can be made from this book.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

Es sen tial The ol ogy | Books to
Down load

The Augs burg Con fes sion: An In tro duc tion To Its Study And An Ex- 
po si tion Of Its Con tents by Matthias Loy

“Sin cere be liev ers of the truth re vealed in Christ for man’s sal va tion
have no rea son to be ashamed of Luther, whom God sent to bring
again to His peo ple the pre cious truth in Je sus and whose heroic con- 
tention for the faith once de liv ered o the saints led to the es tab lish ment
of the Church of the Augs burg Con fes sion, now gen er ally called the
Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church.”

The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by Matthias Loy

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/583-jacobs-luthers-small-catechism
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/190-long-the-way-made-plain/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/709-stump-bible-teachings/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=stripbooks&rh=p_27%3ALutheran+Librarian&s=relevancerank&text=Lutheran+Librarian
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/484-loy-augsburg-confession-introduction-exposition/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/171-loy-doctrine-of-justification/
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“Hu man rea son and in cli na tion are al ways in their nat u ral state
averse to the doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by faith. Hence it is no won der
that earth and hell com bine in per sis tent ef forts to ban ish it from the
Church and from the world.”

The Con fes sional Prin ci ple by Theodore Schmauk

Theodore Schmauk’s ex plo ration and de fense of the Chris tian faith
con sists of five parts: His tor i cal In tro duc tion; Part 1: Are Con fes sions
Nec es sary?; Part 2: Con fes sions in the Church; Part 3: Lutheran Con- 
fes sions; and Part 4: The Church in Amer ica.

Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith by Henry Eyster Ja cobs

A Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith has been ap pre ci ated by Chris- 
tians since its orig i nal pub li ca tion for its easy to use ques tion and an- 
swer for mat, its clear or ga ni za tion, and its cov er age of all the es sen- 
tials of the Chris tian faith. Two es says on elec tion and pre des ti na tion
are in cluded, in clud ing Luther’s “Spec u la tions Con cern ing Pre des ti na- 
tion”.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

De vo tional Clas sics | Books to
Down load

Ser mons on the Gospels by Matthias Loy. and Ser mons on the Epis- 
tles by Matthias Loy

“When you feel your bur den of sin weigh ing heav ily upon you,
only go to Him… Only those who will not ac knowl edge their sin and
feel no need of a Sav ior — only these are re jected. And these are not
re jected be cause the Lord has no pity on them and no de sire to de liver
them from their wretched ness, but only be cause they will not come to

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/104-schmauk-confessional-principle/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/109-jacobs-summary-christian-faith/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=stripbooks&rh=p_27%3ALutheran+Librarian&s=relevancerank&text=Lutheran+Librarian
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/550-loy-sermons-on-the-gospels/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/589-loy-sermons-on-the-epistles/
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Him that they might have life. They re ject Him, and there fore stand re- 
jected. But those who come to Him, poor and needy and help less, but
trust ing in His mercy, He will re ceive, to com fort and to save.”

The Great Gospel by Si mon Pe ter Long and The Eter nal Epis tle by
Si mon Pe ter Long

“I want you to un der stand that I have never preached opin ions from
this pul pit; it is not a ques tion of opin ion; I have ab so lutely no right to
stand here and give you my opin ion, for it is not worth any more than
yours; we do not come to church to get opin ions; I claim that I can
back up ev ery ser mon I have preached, with the Word of God, and it is
not my opin ion nor yours, it is the eter nal Word of God, and you will
find it so on the Judg ment day. I have noth ing to take back, and I never
will; God does not want me to.”

True Chris tian ity by John Arndt

The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure
“There are many of us who be lieve; we are con vinced; but our souls

do not take fire at con tact with the truth. Happy he who not only be- 
lieves, but be lieves with fire… This en ergy of be lief, this ar dor of con- 
vic tion, made the com mon places of the Gospel, the old, old story,
seem in his [Stork’s] ut ter ance some thing fresh and ir re sistibly at trac- 
tive. Men lis tened to old truths from his lips as though they were a new
rev e la tion. They were new, for they came out of a heart that new
coined them and stamped its own im press of vi tal ity upon them as they
passed through its ex pe ri ence…” – From the In tro duc tion

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/192-long-great-gospel/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/215-long-eternal-epistle/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/502-stork-sermons/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=stripbooks&rh=p_27%3ALutheran+Librarian&s=relevancerank&text=Lutheran+Librarian
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